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getemono

simple ware, folk wa re, an odd thing.

KellkYllsha '5 Nem Japanese-English Dictionary, 1974

Q

\Vhat is meant by getemono?

A

Ce means "ordinary" or "common," and

means
"by nature." I find it an astonishin g providence
that in these unsigned, cheap, abundant, quite
ordinary articles there so often lies hidden a
beauty that one cou ld hardly expect to discover.
It bespeaks the total harmony between the
concepts of economy and aesthe ti cs.
Soetsu Yanagi, "The

Ie

of Craftsmanship," 1927

Searching for the Folk Culture of Old Japan
1868-1968
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Se rving plate (ishilara)
Seto.Aichi Prefecture; late eighteenthearly nineteenth century; collected by
George H. Kerr. 1935-47 (9-12268).
So-called stone (ish,) plates were used
in roadside inns and commoner
ki tchens to serve fish and vegetables.
They were produced in huge
quantities; one worker could tu rn OUt
as many as ]00 in a day. Because
Soetsu Yanagi had such a fondness for
ishizaro plates. they can be found in
almost every exhibition and book on
Japanese folk art.

By the mid- I 96os, America had come far in its
appreciation of Japan si nce Commodore Matthew
Perry had forcibl y "opened" the cou ntry in 1853.
After centuries of relative isolation enforced by the
Tok ugawa shogunate (1603- 1868), Japanese culture
was little known in the ,"Vest, but Ameri ca's
understa ndin g of the country increased grea tly during
the subsequent decades of the Meiji period
(1868-1912). As Americans encountered the culture,
they turned repeated ly to what soo n became a wellworn phrase, "Old Japan," meaning a distinctive,
quaint civilization th at resembled the pre-i ndustrial
\Vest and which seemed to be on the verge of
extinction in J apan . Aware of the rapid changes the
co untry was undergoing, one prominent collector
wrote; "J apan had within a few years emerged from a
peculiar state of civilization which had endu red for
centuries" (l\I[orse 191 T ix). Central to the American
fascination with J apa n ever since has been the search
for authenticity, the sense that Japan has preserved a
genuine culture that we have lost.
This catalogue was prepared to accompany an
exhibition on Japanese rural li fe. The di splay was
based on a collection of domestic and agricultural
artifacts acquired in Japan between 1965 and 1967 by

Brian Shekcloff, whose letters to th e Museum are
presented here. The subject of Japanese-Ameri can
re lations ovcr th e past ccntury is a hu ge ropi c, even
if restricted to the arts, and this brief overview can
merely outline some of the contexts for Shekeloff's
undertakin g-a ce ntury of interest in the folk culture
of Japan, especiall y its artifacts, by both Ame ricans
as well as Japanese and their mutual interaction. As
such, this catalogue is intend ed to contribute broad ly
to the literature on muse ums and collecting,
specifically of East Asian e thnogra phy and art
history and of folk art in general. I
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Morse, Freer, and Their Circle

1875- 1920

In an age before mass electronic media, Hmosl
Americans made their first contact with Jap:lI1 ese
culture at one of the international expositions" (Harris
1990:30). In a series of government-spo nsored
pavilions at major world's fairs (Philadelphia in 1876,
Chicago in 1893 , St. Louis in 1904), the Japanese
presented rhemseh'cs as the creators of exquisitc and
bcautifulobjects. Thus. Americans were seeing and
collecting the fancy wares made for export, not the
simple, crudc crafts made for internal use. At this
initial stage there was little interest in the latter; not
only did they not fit into the "super-abundant"
Victorian aesthetic. but there was virtually no
collecting or marketing mechanism to gel them
out of their " natural habitat."
This wou ld begin to change with the appearance
of Edward S. .Morse. One of the pioneers in the
appreciation of Japanese folk culture, and a precursor
Ivory figurine of a farmer
Nineteenth century (attributed);
collected by Mr. <lind Mrs. E. j.
M<IIhoney,jr.• pre-1976 (9- 13571).
nrmers in japanese art are usually
identified by either a hoe or <II sickle.
This figure is outfitted with artif<llcts
that Brian Shekeloff collected: hat.
r.lincoat. hoe, <lind basket.

for Brian Shekeloff, Morse (,838- '925) was a biologist
by training and a collector by temperament. As a longtime direcmr of the Peabody Museum of Salem, Morse
made three extended trips to J apan between 1877 and

,883 (Hickman and Fetchko '977, Rosenstone '988).
Although he went first for scienrific purposes, !vlorse
soon found himself deeply attracted to the daily life
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and culture of the Japanese. He applied his natural
science approach to collecting human artifacts,
acquiring, for instance, over 5,000 pots in an attempt
to document every active kiln . Morse bought
everyday objects without prejudice, things not
recognized as art, such as shop signs, buckets,
firem en's coats, carpenters' tools, and so on. Taking
the Japanese home as a unifying context for his
description of objects of daily life, Morse summarized
some of his findings in an influential book of 1886. 1n
1892, he sold his large pottery collection to th e Boston
M.useum of Fine Arts, which appointed him keeper of
Japanese pottery until his death. Morse's own
aesthetic in ceramic collecting was derived from the
tea ceremony, which he had studied in J apan. He
rejected the finely decorated porcelains, so popular at
th e time, for simple, rough-glazed stonewares, then a
minor, though avant-garde, taste.
The hi gh point of American interest in Japanese
art and culture during the Victorian/Meiji period
came in New England in the late 1880s and 18905.
This uJapanism," as it was called, coincided generally
with the Arts and Crafts movement in art,
architecture, and home decoration . Between about
1890 and 19l5- which was also the "Golden Age of
East Asian Art Collecting in America" (Cohen
1992}- Americans were attracted to "Oriental"
philosophies and hand craftin g in a counter-cultural
movement of anti-modernism (Lears 1981). One of
1\10rse's friends, \Villiam S. Bigelow, a Boston
Brahmin physician and collector, became a practicing
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Buddhist, and Lareadio Hea rn (1850- 1904) m.de.
reputation with his many writings on the spiritual
element in Japanese life.
Morse had a great influence in turn-of-the-century
Boston. Among his proteges was philosopher and art
historian Ernest F. Fenollos. (1853- 1908). Following
a sojourn of twelve years in Japan, Fenollosa was
appointed in 1890 the first curator of the Department
of Japanese Art at the Boston Museum of Fine Arts,
the first department of Asian art in an American
museum. During his six years there, he built up rhe
painting and sculpture collections, especiall y rhose
relating to Buddhism. These fine arts collections
balanced Morse's vast accumulation of potrcry.
Fenollosa, in rurn, guided Charles L. Frecr
( , 85-1-- 1919), a wealthy businessman who was the
most important collector of Japanese and other Asian
arts in this period (Lawton and Merrill 1993). Greatly
innucnced by American painter James M cNeill
\Vhistlcr, Freer began collecting Asian art in the ,890s.
By 1906, his collection had grown to such size and
quality that Freer presented it to the Smithsonian,
which opened a gallery devoted to it in 1923. Freer's
collections focused on t.he more refined and exquisitely
formed objects. \Vith the exception of ceramics and
some lacq uer, he acq uired predomi nantl y paintings and
sculpture. \Vhile some of his ceramics were the simple
kinds of tea ware, popularized by Nlorse, there was
nothing that could even remotely be called folk art.
In addition to
two other anthropolobrlsts
mad e similar collections of ncryday material culture
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from East Asia before 1915. Stewart Culin (1858- 1929),

During the Arts and Crafts period , a slippage

curator of Ethnology at The Brooklyn Nluseul1l,

occurred between the arts and anthropology, with

traveled to japan three times between 1909 an d 1914,

Edward .M orse as the critical nodc. IVlorse, who shared

as well as to China, Korea , and India (Moes 1985).

the roles of ethnology curator at the Peabody Museum
of Salem and decorative arts curator ar the Boston

In addition to his special interest in ga mes, C ulin
collected cost umes and textiles, musical instrum ents,

Museum of Fine Arts, was a resource for most of the

reli gious items, and deco rative arts. Although he did

leadin g collectors of japanese objects in th is period .

no collecting in Japan , Berthold Laufe r (1874- 1934)

It was in these Vi ctorian / Meiji years that American

was a pioneer in America for making general
material culture collectio ns of Asian civilizations,

scholars and museums first began to und erstand th e

such as China and Tibet, for the American Museum
of Natural History in New York and the Field
Muse um in Chi cago. Like .M orse, both focused on
everyday life and not just th e more decorati ve objec ts
defined as art. l
The interests of Morse, Cui in, and Laufer in jap<.m
were a decidedly min ority position in turn-of- thccentury American anthropology. Until about \-Vorld
\\far I, the di scipline had focused almost exclusively
on the American Indian . "Vhi le there was a gradual
shift to the n:ccntly acquired colony of the Philippines,
there was no fieldwork in Ocea nia and Africa until th e
mid- 1920S and ea rly 1930s, respecti veiy. There was
very little seriou s collection or study of Asian
civilizations in American anthropology, and what little
existed was done more for purposes of museum
collecting than for ethnographic fieldwork. The study
of these cultures was still left to a range of histori ans
and langua ge scholars. In this regard, it is probably
rel evan t that neither l\110rse, Culin, nor Laufer were
trained as anthropo logists.

arts and culture of Japan .
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Yanagi, Yanagita, and the Discovery of Japanese Folk Culture
1920-1960

After the First ""arid \Var, some Japanese objects
came to be defined as "folk art," first in Japan and
then in the \Vest. This movement was actually the
result of a complex intercultural dialogue between the
two regions. Although there were native, J apa nese
analogues in Zen and the tea ceremony, for instance,
the definition and appreciation of "Japanese folk art"
has much to do with the categories of \Vestern culture
and its history of modernization. Natura ll y, one
would expect this to be true for the appreciation of
japanese folk art in the 'Vest, but, in fact, \Vestern
concerns were criti cal in forming a Japanese

Pillow (or; mokuro)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff, Kyoto

(9- ""').
This collapsible and portable
pillow-carved from a single piece
of wood- has an imprint on its side
for a hot spring resort (onsen).
Pillows were used, particularly by
women. to keep elabdrate hairstyles
intact while asleep.

conception of folk art.
The man who was most responsibl e for cultivating
an appreciation of the everyday objects of japan was
Soetsu Yanagi (1889-1961). As a young critic and
professor in the teens, Yanagi was active in a literary
circle that worked to sp read to j apan a knowledge of
contemporary European aesthetics. His meeting in
191 I with the English potter Bernard Leach, who
became a life-long friend, may have ex posed Yanagi to
the ideas of \Villiam Morris and the British Arts and
Crafts movement. Tn a complex mixture of British
theories and indigenous Japanese aesthetics, Yanagi
praised the simple, rou gh, and irregular forms, made
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by anonymous craftspeople, to be used in daily life by
rural peasants.]
At first, Yana gi used the word getemollo to refer to

Despite Y;1I1agi 's great debt to Morris and the
British Nlovcment, there was also a stron g native,
Japanese anticipation of his efforts in the tea ceremony.

these things (1972:2 10- 14). It is worth quotin g an

Since at least the six teenth century, the tea masters

ex tended passage from nnthropologist Brian 1\ Ioe ran

had appropriated "found" ru stic objects; they

who situntes Yanngi so well between the aesthetic and

removed th em from their origi n;ll functional context

cultural perspectives (1984: 1.1):

so that they could be appreciated aesthetically (Guth

Yanagi was particularly fond of lookin g for this

1993); for instance, a basket made as a hatchet sheath

kind of craft work in the street and temple markets

co uld be uscd to hold a flowe r arrangcment in the tea

of Kyoto, to which city he had moved with his

hut. In a moment of exaggerated praise, Yanagi

family in 1923 after the Kama earthquake. The

exclaimed , IINo one ever had as sharp eyes as th ey

word that th e women stall- operators in these

had to see the aesthetic va lue of folkcraft. They had

markets used for such common or garden items

norhin g but gelemolfo for their T ea" (1972:212).

was getemollo (vulgar thing). Yanagi himself

adopted thi s word fo r some time, before findin g

In 1926 Yanagi, Hamada, and Kawai founded
th e japanese folk cra ft society (/Hillgei- Kyokm),

that it was picked up by critics and journalists and

followed in 193 1 by a magazine, Kogei (crafts). \Vith

sometimes given unfortunate nuances evoked by

the intention of founding a mu seum, Yanagi and his

th e concept of vul garit) (gete). [n order to

colleagues scoured the countryside, purchasing old

overcome such mi sund ersta ndin g, he had no

farm implements. The N illOlI Alillgeika1l , or j apanese

alternative bur to think of some other word to

.M.useum of Folkcrafrs, which opened in 1936 in

describe his " people's art." In 1925, after

Tokyo, beca me the model for many similar institutions

co nsiderable discussion between Yanagi and two

throu ghout th e co untry. In an effort that proved to

porter friends, Hamada Shoji (1894- 1978) and

be influential , he also encouraged artisan s to

Kawai Kanjiro (1890- 1966), the term mingei was

co ntinu e to create folk craft items, for sale if

coined to describe the craftsman's work. This was

necessa ry. Although Yanagi consistently translated

an abbreviated term , derived from millS/ill,

millgei as "folk craft ," in his practice and that of hi s

mc'1I1ing "common people," and kogei, "craft."

sli ccesso rs even more so, willge; has co me

tran slated it into English as "folk craft"
(not " folk art"), si nce hc did not wish people to
concei\'c of millgei as an indi\'iduall y inspired
" hi gh" art.

{Q

be

viewed in the \\'estern se nse as art, as beautiful
objccrs to be acsthetically cO IHcmplated .
Yanagi was not alone, howc\'er, in hi s appreciation
for the objects of japanese dail y life. Two men who

SEARC HI NG FOR OLD

advocated a more cultural or ethnological approach to

J . . "A .'\l

1901, in order to devote himself full- time to resea rch

the same material were Kunio Yanagita (1875- 1962)

and writing. Along with his many stud ents and

and Kcizo Shibusawa (1896- 1963). Re garded as the

colleagues, Yanagita spem decades in a massive effort

father of Japan ese folklore and ethnology

to document the lives of villagers. Shibllsawa, a
iVlinister of Finance after \,Vorld\Var Il, had been a

(mi1l zokll-gakll), Yanagita began in 1913 to foclls his

imerests on the culture and custom of the rural
population (Koschmann et al. 1985). In 191 9, he quit

7

devoted collector of Japan ese ethnological material
since high sc hool. His large, comprehensive collection

his job as a minor bureaucrat in th e Ministry of

was the foundation of the collections at th e National

Agriculture and Commerce, a post he had held since

Museum of Ethnology in Osaka (Hauge and Hauge
1978:q- 15; Nloes 199z:z3-z-l) . For those in America
interested in Japan ese folk art and crafts, these two
men have been greatly overshadowed by Yanagi.
Yanagita has been ignored because very little of his
vo luminous writin gs has bee n translated into English
and because he favo red the verbal medium over the
material. Shibusawa shunned publicity and put his
efforts more into gath erin g collections than in
proselytizin g. Finally, both men presented these
objects more in an ethnological ra ther than an
aesthetic context.
Yanagi and Yanagim were part of

<1

much broader

agrarian movement in early Showa Japan (19205 and
1930s) that valued rural culture during a time when it
Smoking basket (venkei)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff, Kyoto
(9-9143).
These baskets were placed on a
storage rack (hidana) over the fi re
pit. Tightly stuffed with rice straw,
the basket was used to hold
skewered meat or fish that was being
either smoked or simply kept warm
after cooking.

was bei ng rapidl y transformed according to \Vestern
models (Havens 1974). Although this pair avoided
explicit political action, th eir va luation of the rural
population was taken up by others as part of a
conservative, nationalist political movement.
Ironicall y, for Yanagi, at least, this nati vism itself
was derived , to a great extent, from
of modernism and anti- modernism.

ideas
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American Interest in the Interwar Period
1920-1950

During the decades between the two world wars,
America's passion for things Japanese decl ined , partly
as interests in East Asian cu ltures sh ifted to C hina .

Japan ese folk art were disp layed in the museums of
this cou ntry" (i\ 1unsterberg 1965: 17- 18).
Although collections of Japanese folk art were

Japan was now secn as an imitator, of China in

comparatively rare in American art museums, major

traditional times, and of the 'Vest, in the modern

holdings were amassed by collector- museum director

period. This was also a period of world-wide

Richard Fuller at the Seattle Art Nluseum and by an

depression and growing contl ict, which became full -

historian-director Sherman Lee at the C leveland Art

sca le for Japan in 1937 . Several indi vid uals kept ali ve

l\hlse um . Lee, a specialist in Japan , ga thered his own

all American interest in J apanese culture and its folk

personal collection of Japanese folk art, and Fuller

crafts. Yanagi played a sma ll, but direct ro le in this; in

began to purchase folk art on a trip to japan in 1934.

1928- 29 he lectured at Hanard University, ;lnd in

At The Brooklyn i\luseum, the Japancse collection that

1936 he published a brief introduction in English to

Stewart Cu lin had gathered as ethnology was redefined

Japan ese fo lk art. One of Yanagi's American admirers

during the 1930S as Oriental Art. It may be significant

was Langdon ' Varner (1881- 1955), the influential

that the two principal and oldest collections of

professor and curalOr of Asian art at Harvard .

japanese art in the country-

\Varner included twenty- five pieces of Japanese

Fine Arts and the Freer Gallery - had little that co uld

the Boston Museum of

"peasant art," borrowed from Yanagi's museum, in his

be call ed folk art. These younger, "more provincial"

display of " Pacific Cultures" at the San Francisco

museums may have reali zed a collecting opportunity

World's Fair of 1939 (1939:96), and in 1950 he

that was going unfilled by their larger and possibly

lectu red on japanese "Folk and Traditiona l Art"

more cOllservati,·e sisters.

( 1952:76- 84). ' Varner and hi s friend and former
pup il, J :lmes Marshall Plumer, professor of Oriental

T he art, lectures, and writings of British potter
Bernard Leach ( 1887- 1979) also had an impact on

Art at the Un iversity of Michigan, "both shared their

American appreciation of 11Iillgei. Leach, a close friend

interest and enthusiasm for mingei with their many

of Yanagi, incorporated much of his long Japan ese

pupils, and saw to it tha t ou tstanding examp les of

experience in his widely popular A Potter's Book of 1940.

SEHC""" FOR OLD JAPAN

In 1932, he met Seattle- horn painter Mark Tobey
(1890- 1976), who served as artist in residence in
Dartington Hall, Devonshire, between 193' and 1938.
Tobey, who had already been attracted to Asian arts
and philosophy, trave led with Leach to Japan in 1934,
and for one month lived in a Zen monastery in Kyoto,
studying calligraphy, poctry, and meditation

(Kingsbury 1978:49).
Despite the real influence that Yanagi was
beginning to have in America, an interest in Japanese
folk objects was somewhat of a specialist, almost cult,
taste during these decades. Morse, on the other hand ,
with his more ethnological approach, had been largel y
forgotten, even in anthropology.

19
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Pots , Zen , and Americans in Kyoto
1950-1 965

During the '950s, America experienced an intense
new intcrt:st in things Japanese. "fhis "craze" was duc,
to a great extent, to the firsthand experience many

Americ'lI1s had with Japan during the \Var and
subseq uent Occupation (1945- 1952). This enthusiasm
workcd itself out in two principal cu ltural
the visual and literary arts. Perhaps because its objects
"ere concrete, the ,·isual influence was mediated and
look place more in America, whereas the literary
seems to have impelled the growth Of:1O American
expatriate colony in Kyoto, the old imperial capical.
Amcricun nft museums suddenl y discovered Japan
aner
of neglect. As several histori:lI1s have
noted, "the \·ast majority of japanese an treasures
entered \\'estern collections (ljlet \.yod el \,Var II "
(Guth 1993:172; cf. Cohen 1992: 135). Though still
not in the forefront, mingei was part of this
appreciation. For instance, the new .Museulll of
International Folk Art, founded in 1953 as part of the
t\ lusculll of f':ew lexico, devoted six exhibits to
japanese themes in its first two decades (Polese
1979).-4 Hugo l\tl un sterberg, who had studied with
\Varn er at Hnn·ard, was in the vanguard. He spent
the yenrs from 1952 to 1956 living in japan, which led
to the first book in English on Japanese folk art (1958)

SEARC HI N G FOR OLD JAPAN

and one of the first exhibits on the subject (1965).

was a strong appreciation of the spontaneity, rough

In addition to the appreciation of "old wingei, n

brush-strokes, and calligraphic line of Japanese and

Soetsu Yanagi's efforts began to affect the creation of

Chinese art.

new art, both in America as well as Japan. Yanagi

Perhaps even stronger than the influence in the
visual arts was the Japanese strain in literature (haiku

along with his potter colleagues Bernard Leach and
Shoji Hamada had their greatest influence during the

Opposite Page:
Sake bottles (tokkuri)
left:
Tamba, Hyogo Prefecture;
mid-nineteenth century (attributed);
private collecrion.
right:
Unknown provenience. collected by
Brian Shekeloff, Kyoto (9-9255).
Sake, a kind of rice wine, has been a
Japanese staple for centuries.
Although widely consumed for
secular purposes. it has important
ritual functions as the principal
offering for the gods and for
consecrating a marriage. In the
Tokugawa and Meiji periods, wine
shops custom-ordered bottles with
the shop's name written on the
suriace with a light slip (liquid clay).
Customers would return the empty
bottle for a refill.

I I

poetry) and religion (Zen). These two were conjoined
in the general enthusiasm of the San Francisco

1950s. In 1952 the trio toured America (on their way
back to Japan from a conference in England),

community of "Beat" poets, many of whom settled in

lecturing and giving four extensive demonstration

or visited Kyoto. An early center for this group was

workshops (at Black Mountain College in North

Ruth Fuller Sasaki, an American woman who had

Carolina; St. Paul, Minnesota; the Archie Bray

established in the city an institute in which \Vesterners

Foundation in Helena, Montana; and the Chouinard

could study Zen (Ross 1960). Paradoxically, Daisetsu

Art Institute in Los Angeles). Continuing to

T. Suzuki (1871- 1966), who was probably the greatest

influence the American studio pottery movement

" missionary" for Zen, spent the decade of the 1950S

throughout the 19605, Hamada returned to this

in America, teaching, lecturing, writing, before

country in 1963, 1966, and 1967 (Austin ct a!. 1990).
During the 1950s, Japan had its principal influence

friend of Yanagi). Another important proselytizer for

on American visual arts more in the media of crafts

Zen during this time was the British- born philosopher

and architecture than in painting or sculpture. The

Alan Watts (1915-73). Without doubt, the leader of

returning to Japan in 1960 (he was also a teacher and

clean, spacious grids of Japanese architccture

this literary /religious community of Americans in

appealed to Bauhaus modernists as much as the

Kyoto was Gary Snyder (b. 1930). Deciding that he

rough , asymmetrical glazes called to the potters. A

wanted to practice Zen in Japan, Snyder studied

telling exception to the craft focus came in Scattle,

Oriental languages and literature at the University of

among painters Mark Tobey and l\10rris Graves, and

California at Berkeley (1952-56) before heading off to

Japanese- American painter/sculptor George
Tsutakawa. Seattle was a particular center for interest

Japan in 1956. \Vith;.\ number of breaks, he stayed

in Japan and East Asia, for several reasons: its

there through 1968 (Halper 199 I: 53- 109, 231- 42).
One of his colleagues, the literary scholar and

the Pacific, and its own substantial Japanese-American

translator Burton \:Vatson, remembers "Kyoto in the
Fifties" with its relative lack of industrial

population (Kingsbury 1978:58,60). Among the
Abstract Expressionist painters of New York, there

development and nearby farms (Halper 1991:53-59).
The countryside was a great attraction to Snyder, who

distance from European influences and closeness to
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liked hiking and visiting remote mountain temples.
Snyder's fluent Japanese helped many of the visiting
literati find their way.
According to one of those poets, " Kyoto in the
early 1960s looked as if it might become a Far Eastern
alternative to Paris- it didn 't, but probably through
Snyder more than anyone else, it became an accessible
and amazingly reasonable cultural outpost for some
half-dozen American writers during this period (one
could rent half of a nineteenth-century Japanese house
with a garden for S25 a month). Alan \Vatts, Allen
Ginsberg, Philip \Vhal cn, and Frank Sam peri all
visited while Cid [Corman], Gary, and I were there"
(Clayton Eshleman in Halper 1991:235- 36).; Kyoto
was a part of what historian George Stocking has
citHed th e "geography of genuine culture"
( 1989:2 17- 20). America in the 1920S, the period
examined by Stocking, was searchin g for a place and a
culture that offered the hope of a fulfilling, integrated,
and personally meaningful culture. Bohemian
Greenwich Village found it in the Native Americ'lJl
Southwest in the same way that bohemian San
Francisco found it in Zen Buddhist Kyoto.
The 1950S infatuation with Zen was a reaction
against modernism, industrial technology, affluence,
and co nformity. In this, it was reminiscent of the last
American infatuation with Buddhism in the 1890s, a
similar period of anti-modernism. Even aesthetically,
there was a startlin g co ngruence between th e two
periods, with the Arts and Crafts movement's
appreciation of roughness, handcrafting, and natural

materials. And both were somewhat of a minority,
counter-cultural movement against the dominant
styles of modernism .6
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The Study of Rural Japan in American Anthropology
1950-1965

At the same time that American poets were
discovering the charms of Kyoto, a generation of

focused on va lues and reported behavior. It proved to

anthropologists was investigating the cul ture and

mark the end of the school of "culture and personality"

society of the countryside. Part of a general tre nd of

in American anthropology. When anthropological

1950S American anthropology, these village studies

interest in Japan began again after the 'War, it followed

allowed anthropologists to employ the participant-

along the lines of Redfield and Steward.

observation method of fieldwork in a co mplex
society, Rural co mmunities, not the cities, were seen

anthropology derived, or at least deepened, their

19-91 OS).
Although rice was shipped to
merchants with the hull removed.
farm families stored it with the husk
on. This pair of serrated wooden
wheels was used for hulling rice and
wheat. In olden days. each f:ilmily
ground its own gr.tins at home, but
with the introduction of electric or
gas-powered mills. this is now done
collectively.

Many of the next generation of Japan specialists in

as the most fundamental embodiment of Japanese

interest in the country through their experi ences in

culture. These approaches were encouraged by
Robert Redfield at the University of Chicago and

the 'Var; many learned japanese, often in intelligence
or langua ge programs, and several married japanese

Julian Steward at Columbia, who influenced the

womCIl, Among the ea rliest investigations of the

study of civi li zations, peasants, and the development

nature of rural j apa n was the report of Arthu r Raper

of area studi es (Mu rphy 1976:6-8).

(1950). In 1947- 49, as parr of Allied gover nan ce,
Rapcr, from th e Burea u of Agricultural Eco nomi cs of

There was one pioneer in Japanese village studies
Grinder (usu)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff. Kyoto

without direct access to Japan, and consequentl y,

who preceded the 1950S group - J ohn F. Embree,
who studied under Radcliffe-Brown at the University
of Chicago. Suye /\I(ura (1939), his engagingly written
ethnography of a Kyushu village, is fill ed with te lling
details about objects of daily life. (Beca use he t urned
to Southeast Asian studies and died prematurely in
1950 at the age of 42, Embree's influence was muted,)
By contrast , the most famous book on Japan by an
Ameri ca n anthropologist, Ruth Benedict's classic
The Chrysanthemum and the Smord (1946), was written

the Department of Agriculture, directed a gro up
sur vey of the land reform effort and other agrarian
programs. Thirteen villages were intensively studied
in order to determine iss ues of social chan ge. Another
student of the rural land reform was English
sociologist Ronald Dore, who li ved in three villages
during 1955- 56 ( 1959, 1978), As mi ght be expected,
Dore's resea rch was addressed more to social and
economic issues than observations of dai ly life,
Over th e decade, a cluster of Ameri can
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anthropologists condu cted village studi es in Japan :
Edwa rd Norbeck ( 1954), John B. Cornell and Robert
J. Smith (1956), Richard K. Beardsley (Beardsley,
Hall, and \-Vard, 1959). All were associated with the
U ni versity of Michigan's Center for J apa nese Studies
at the time of their field work, which came mostly
between 1950 and 1955. Most worked in the general
region of the field station that the Center established
in Okayama City, on the Inland Sea in so uthwestern
Japan. The research, which was supervised by
geog rapher Robert B. Hall, the Center's first director,
was cooperative, comparative, and interdisciplinary.
These monographs were the doctoral studies of yo un g
scholars, who went on to become the leadi ng scholars
in their area during the 1960s and 1970s.
Although none of these anthropologists acq ui red
artifacts, th ei r reports are important to our knowledge
of Japanese folk craft collections. Following an ea rli er
tradition of American anthropology, they attempted to
write comprehensive ethnograp hies of their
communities, and they paid much attention to
material culture and everyday life. Their monographs
are full of minute descriptions of f;uming methods
and tools, houses, clothing, food and eating, religion,
and most are profusely illustrated with photographs.
In many ways, they pick up directly from Embree's
study, which seems more American than what we
normall y think of as a Radcliffe-Brownian st ud y of
kinship an d social str ucture.
These anthropologists were also responding to the
feeling of many J apanese that their rural culture was

s\viftl y changing. Since the end of the Tokugawa
period and the opening of Japan to the \Vest, the re
have been two periods of intense modernization - of
rapid social, cultural , and economi c chan ge. The first
came at the beginning, when, for example, netsuke
toggles flooded the market because most Japanese men
suddenly stopped wearing ki monos. T he seco nd came
in the 1950S and 1960s,
after the Second \Vorld
with the shift to a heavily mechanized regime in the
countrys ide. In both cases traditional, handmade and
hand- powered objects found their way in to
secondhand sale. The difference between the two
periods was [he intervention of Yanagi and the Arts
and Crafts movement. In the nineteenth century,
there was little self-conscious appreciation in J apan of
what was being lost, whereas in the ]950s, this
perception was acute. This time, however, aesthetics
had won out over a more cultural approach to folk
objects.
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Brian Shekeloff and the Lowie Museum

1963-1967

Both currents of art and anthropology converge in
Brian Shekcloff, the collector of 252 Japanese domestic
objects for the Museum (then known as the Lowie
Museum). An artist by training, ShekeloIT worked as a

principles wh ile working in the .Nluseum and the

scientific illustrator in the Department of Anthropology

anthropology department. As he says in an early letter,

(moeblkl)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff. Kyoto
(9-9296).

This front-pulling saw was used to
cut planks from logs. Although it was
primarily used for lumbering. it was
also freely employed by carpenters.

in anthropology, he obviously picked up the basic

at UC Berkeley, and, during J962-63, as an assistant

he wanted to get the everyday objects rather than the

exhibit designer at the Museum. He knew Gary

rare or decorative items. He wanted his collection to be

Snyder, Cid Corman, Allen Ginsberg, and other Beat

systematic, with samples of the variations within

poets in San Francisco during the 19505. With his wife

functional domains, such as all the tools used in

Shekeloff arrived in Japan in 1963 and stayed
for four years. He supported himself by teaching

\\lhere he had a choice, he obtained old and used

English to employees of Japanese companies; his living

objects, althou gh he did buy new things when he

expenses were low, and he considered himself to be

needed them to complete a set and when the form was

well-paid. Shekeloff learned Japanese well enough to

barely different than an old, used example.

get along, but he claims that he never mastered all the

Lumbering and rip saw

Research Anthropologist and Assistant Directo r at the
Museum. Although Shekeloff had liule formal train ing

pottery or farming, instead of picking up isolated items.

Brian Shekel off obtained most of his collection from

nuances of the elaborate Japanese language. ShekelofT

the flea markets at temple fairs and in secondhand

spent most of his time in Kyoto; he loved this ancient

shops. For instance, he bought the smaller, decorative

city, full of temples and other old buildings that had

items, like the kotatsu leg warmers there. The farm

been spared the bombing of the war, but he did make

implements, especially the larger pieces, came from
several sources. ShekeloIT knew an American who was

occasional trips to the countryside of the Kyoto area
and longer trips to the mountain vi llage of Takayama,
especially for his collecting.
Between 1965 and 1967, Brian Shekeloff formed his

li ving on a farm outside Kyoto, and he was able to pick
up things when he visited his friend. \OVhile most of his
rural artifacts came from his own visits to nearby farms,

collection. His commission came from Michael

he purchased a number of items from farmers when

Harner, a Berkeley anthropologist then serving as

they came into the Kyoto markets.
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The temple fa irs of Kyoto are famous to this· day as
a source for the enterprisi ng collector- at Toji temple

pieces from a number of sou rces, es peciall y

in the so uthwest part of the city, on the 21 st of the

contacts at the muse um s and uni versity of Kyoto.

month, and the Kitano Tenjin Shrine in the northwest,

Although he asked Gary Snyder for assistance in

on the 25th. The former marks the anniversary of

forming so me of the collec tion , th e poet was not

Kobo Oaishi, Toji's first abbot, and the latter, that of

able to collect anything. H e did, ho weve r) alert

Sugawara no Michizanc, the ninth-century prime

Shekeloff to va luable objects in the countryside and,

minister deified as Kitano Tenjin (Kanda 1984:18). It

of co urse, amon g Buddhist circles. T he young

was at these same temple fairs that Soctsu Yanagi first
encoun tered getemol1o.

collecto r was also aided by the flu ent language ski lls

Although it may at first seem odd that Shekeloff

Ink pot and snap line
(sumiuubo)
Collected by Brian Shekefoff, Kyoto,
(9-9206).
The ink fine, in use since the Nara
period. is the traditional symbol of
the carpenter. Used to mark lines to
guide the sawing of wood, it is similar
to the Western chalk line. The string
is run through a well containing inksoaked cotton, drawn taut. raised up
near the middle. and allowed to snap
back. producing an inked line.

Brian S hekeloff received in fo rmati on on the

of a Japanese friend who had st udi ed in America but
was then living in Kyoto. Apparently, it was Harner

was able to acquire an important collection of crafts

who devised the 8 'h by 5'12 in ch paper slips that

and daily objects from a secondary source in Kyoto

Shekeloff filled out upon hi s return, based on his

rather than directly from farmers, it was not at all

notes. T he listi ngs included the following

unusual in th e history of the appreciati on of Japan ese

catego ri es: collecto r's name, collector 's fie ld

fo Lk craft. Edward .Morse, who obtained many val uabl e

cata logue number, date, tribe, placc, kind of

finds in these establishments, reported, "Thc collecto r

specimen, na tive nam e and meaning, used for what

of bric-a-brac finds Japan a veritable paradise, for

purpose, how used , when used , by whom used, made

wherever he goes he finds secondhand shops, known as

of what materials, mad e by, trib e of origin and

.fumi doguya, displaying old objects of every
description; pottery, metal and lacquer work, basketry,
swords and sword furniture, pictures, etc. In the
smallest vi llages through which one rides one find s
some shop of this description with a modest assortment
of old things" (Morse '9'7,2:105 , c( Hickman and
Fetchko 1977:91). Although the Japanese have long
venerated the past for cultural, spiritual, and aesthetic
reasons, much of their co nstant recycling - as
ex pressed in secondhand stores (Saga 198T I 13- 17) and
saki-ori textiles, made from ra gs- was done out of
necessity and poverty, not for aesthetic appreciation .

location if obtained by trad e, remark s. Although not
always prese nt, thi s detail makes the collecti on
es peciall y well docum en ted. Shekeloff also took
pho tog raph s of artifacts, but these have been lost in
the intervening years.
After all these yea rs of Yanagi's efforts, th e
co mm on , eve ryday objec ts that Brian Shekeloff was
finding were thought of more as mingei or folk art.
Although they were st udi ed by the first ge neration
of post-"Val' American anthropologists, this group
did not collect them; one has to go back to lVlorse to
find a si milar collection in America.
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Since Shekeloff

po st-I 965

\Vith the exception of earlier acquisitions from the
Philippines, the Shekeloff japan collection was the
Museum 's first documented field collection from an
Asian civiliz:uion . The mosrly tribal Philippine
collections, whi ch ca me durin g the colonial period,
were a special interest of ea rly director Alfred
Kroeber around 1920. T'he japan collection \\as soon
followed by

Tanner's Indonesian assemblage in

1965- 66 and several Indian collections: Ric hard
Lerncr in 1970, Ron
in 1970, and N iloufer
(lchaporia) Hirschmann in 1972. Although the lack of
Chinese material is not surpri sin g, given its political
stat us, one might have ex pected field collections from
Korc.l or T hailand.
At UC Berkeley, as in other Am erican universities,
(he anthropology department was graduall y moving
;1\\',1)'

from a concentration on the American Indian .

Da\·id .M andelbaum had been teachin g th c culture or
W oman's wo,.k jacke t
(honten)
Kasuri dyed. ca. 1900- 40: from the
collection of Susan York. Kyoto area,
1979.

Short jackeu allowed the wearer to
move freely during heavy work. As
the homen reached only slightly
below the waist, it was wom with
panu.

India si nce 1946, and in 1963 he was joined by Gerald
BeTTeman (India , ;\Jepal), Herbert Phillips (Thailand),
and Jack Potter (China and Thailand). Over the years
sc\cral japan specialists, such as Edward Norbeck and
Da\'id Plath, laught here, until the 1965 appoinrment
of Gcorge DeVos, who specialized in the psychological
ant hropology of japan .
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Upon his return to America in the fall of 1967,

In the Ame ri can art world, mi1lgei has finally come

Brian Shekeloff worked as a teacher in

into its own. Despite some interest in the la te 19505

programs in the Bay Area, and for over twenty-five

and early 1 960s, most of the major exhibitions and

years has been a professor of commu nications, human

catalogues of mingei in American museums have come

relations, and

Although he has not been back

recently, in the late 1970S and 1980s.9 And now there

to Japan since, he still has a vivid memory of his

are more specialized studies on pottery (\:Veidner 1977)

collecting experiences there. In 1988, Barbara Busch,
then senior curatorial anthropologist, curated a small

and textiles (Rathbun 1993, Yoshida and \Villiams

display of the collection in the "Held in Value" series

1994). The study of Japanese folk objects in America
has come almost entirely from an art perspective. A

of exhibitions.

notable exception is the work of British- born

After the I 960s, there was a decided shift in the

anthropologist Brian Moeran, who has closely

anthropology of J apan away from village studies to

examined the practice of mingei potters in Onra,

issues of personality and social organizati<;m .7 This was

Kyushu (1984).
In reviewing this history of the interest in Japanese

due partly to the radica l changes in the subjecrJapanese rural society-but it also coincided with
general trends in the discipline. Along with this went an

artistic and anthropological traditions because Brian

increasing neglect of artifacts in ethnographic accounts.

Shekcloff was part of both. Though trained as an

Anthropology was also affected by a grow ing amount of

artist and involved with the literary community in

native Japanese scholarship by, for example, social

Kyoto, he made a collection of everyday objects that
resembled Morse's natural science collections much

anthropologist Chie Nakane ( 1967) and man y Japanese
rural sociologists such as Tadashi Fukutake (1967). 8
Most of the recent village studies are, in fact,
longitudinal restudies, focusing on change since the

folk culture, it has been necessary to sketch both the

more than the aestheticized mi1lgei collections of
Yanagi and his followers. In the interests of his
functional approach, we have decided to employ the

initial monographs of the 1950S (Sh impo 1976, Dore

word gelelllollo in the title . .M.ore so than the terms

1978, Smith 1978, Norbeck 1978). Since the 1960s, the
culture of "traditional" rural Japan has become almost

mingei or " folk art," getemollo describes what Shekeloff

entirely a

phenomenon of folk art and

ethnology museums, preserved villages and tourism -

was finding in the temple markets and secondhand
stores of Kyoto in the
In the West, the apprec iation of Japanese folk

the subject of "rural nostalgia" (Kelly 1990) for a

culture has to be seen within a series of alternating

culture that never really existed, at least not in the form

strands - between art and culture, fine and applied art,

imagined (Graburn 1983, Moon 1989).

beauty and usc. Although at first glance there is an
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apparent opposition between Japan and the West, both
were working within a logic of industrialization. In the
end, the aesthetic theories of Yanagi and his American
followers were intercultural, combining the Arts and
Crafts movement with Zen and the tea ceremony. As
in the cultural movement of primitivism, this rustic
life and craft filled a perceived void in the lives of
those who took them up. 10
In their valuation of the Japanese peasant, both
Japanese and Westerners were appropriating a culture
from the outside. As far as we know, a hundred years
ago, Japanese folk objects were not considered selfconsciously as something separate or special by their
makers and users. The initial interest in them seems
to have been foreign , by people like Morse, who
defined them primarily as ethnological documentation
of a culture and not as high art. Although it was a
Japanese, Soetsu Yanagi, who initially created a
category for them and praised their beauty, he was
ambivalent, deriving much of his theory from the
West and conjoining use and beauty as essential
features. He was so successful that by now, especially
in the 'Vest, these simple utilitarian objects are
considered as art of the finest sort by many, taking
them far away from their original uses and from how
they were first perceived.
After more than a hundred years, the common
nineteenth century image of "Old Japan" has changed
little. Indeed, it has probably been intensified.
Although better known today, less of the culture
seems to remain. "Old Japan" was, more likely, a

'9

mirage born out of our needs- in both America and
Japan - for an integrated, spiritual, beauty-conscious
culture in a modern world that seems to have lost
these values long ago.
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Notes

A Note on the Text
All of Brian Shekeloff's letters to the Museum are included here. Vve have tried to stay as close as possible to
the author's original; minor deletions (mostly of a personal nature) have been made for purposes of space, and
the one or two obvious misspellings or slips of the pen have been corrected. But we have tried to maintain the
informal tone. The final version of the text is the full responsibility of the editor. \Ve wish to thank Brian
Shekeloff for his wonderful reports from Kyoto and for so graciously allowing the Museum to edit and publish
his letters. He recalled that he was practicing his calligraph y when he wrote the letters, so we have decided to
use a typeface that captures the feeling of the author's original. Japanese names in the introduction have been
given in the \Vestern fashion , with family name last.
Acknowledgments

Opposite Page:
Carrying baskets (naekago)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff from a
farmer, Kyoto (9-9 I 20aJb).
Rice is grown from seed to seedling
in a nursery bed before being
transplanted to the paddies where it
will grow to maturity. Although hard
work, transplanting is a time of gaiety.
music, and ritual. These baskets, a
home product, were used for
transplanting and for other carrying
purposes.

Many have contributed to the related exhibition; for help specifically on the catalogue, the editor would like to
thank Brian Shekeloff, Gary Snyder, Michael Harner, Nelson Graburn , Sheila Keppel, and Yoshiko \Vada, for
their insightful comments. I must single out my principal research assistant on the Japan project, Roderic Kenji
Tierney, in addition to Alexis Roworth and Caroline Posynick. Also at the Hearst Museum, in addition to
Barbara Takiguchi and Eugene Prince, I thank Burton Benedict, Louise Braunschweigcr, Madeleine Fang,
\Villie Herman , Martha Muhs, Frank Nori ck, and Renee Ross. The manuscript was improved by the copywould like to acknowledge the kind loans of objects from Mary Olive, Susan York,
editing of Tanya Smith.
and an anonymous lender.

See Cohen 1992 and Guth 1993 on Asian art collecting. For comparative references on collecting, see
Cole 1985 on Northwest Coast Indians, Boone 1993 on Pre-Columbian artifacts, Alsop 1982 on art, Rubin 1984
and Price 1989 on primitivism in modern art and anthropology, and Quimby and Swank 1980 and Vlach and
Bronner 1986 for American folk art theory.
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Among anthropological institutions with japanese collections, the Peabod y Museum of Salem is far and

away the most important (numberin g over 10,000 items). Other major collections are found at th e Smithsonian's
Na tional Nluse um of Natural History (5,400) and the F ield Nluseum (2,800). There are sma ller collections at
the Peabod y Nluseum of Natural History at Yale (where Co rn elius Osgood carried forth the Morse and Laufer
approach in Chinese and Korean fieldwork ), the Burke Museum at the University of Washin gton, as we ll as the
Hearst. T he Carnegie Museum of N atural History and Cranbrook Institute of Science also hold Japanese
collections. Although the American Museum of Natural History, the Newark Museum, the Royal Ontario
Museum, and the U niversity of Pennsylvania Museum, all have major Asian collections, th ey either have little
fro m japan or focus more on decorati ve or religious arts.
3 For reviews of Yanagi and millgei, see Hauge and Hauge 1978, Moes 1985 and 1992, Moeran 1984, japan
Folk Crafts Museum 1991.
4 T he japanese exhibits at th e Museum of Interna tional Folk Art were: "The Folk Art of japan" (1955),
one of the first exhibitions devo ted to the subj ect, "Children's Paintings from j apa n and Sweden" ( 1956), "The
\Vord is Shibui" (1956), " Photos of Co ntempora ry japanese Artists at \Vork" ( 1963), "Gyotaku [Japanese FishPrints)" (1965), and "Japanese Paper Dolls" (1974).
5 As an example of the interconnections of the Kyoto community, one might look at th e title of th e
accompanying exhibition, Back Roads 10 Far TOTOIlS. This is a rather free rend ering of Oku no hosomiclri, the
famous 1693 travel diary of Matsuo Basho, which may be tran slated more literally as " The N arrow Road to the
Far North." I took this title for its poetic reso nance from the translation that Cid Corman did with Kamaike
Susumu. Brian Shekeloff knew Corman in San Fra ncisco during the '950S, and Gary Snyder used the opening
passage from th e Basho diary as an epigraph to his book of poems, The Back Coulltry (1967).
6 This recurrence of cultural critique also harks back in many ways to one of its ea rliest American
incarnations in the Transcendentalist Movement of 1840S New England. Thoreau's protest against incipient
industrialization and urbaniza tion was quite inOuenced by Hinduism.
7 For recent reviews of the anthropo logy of japan , see Ben- Ari , Moeran, and Valentine '990 and Kelly
1991.
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8 Nakane ( 1967: 176- 83) summarizes a massive accumulation of scholarship by Japanese rural sociologists,
legal sociologists, agricultural economists and economic historians, folklorists, and ethnologists. For example,
the sociologist Kizaemon Ariga did fieldwork in Ishigami village over a period of thirty years (late 1930S to
1960s).
9 The major recent American catalogues on mingei are: Hickman and Fetchko 1977, Hauge and Hauge
1978, Rathbun and Knight 1983, Moes 1985 and 1992, Japan Folk Crafts Muse um 1991. See also the books by
Muraoka and Okamura 1973 and Saint-G illes 1989.
10
For reviews of primitivism, see Rubin 1984 and Price 1989. Boon 1990 has outlined for Bali a similar
movement in which cultures mutually define themselves. See Clifford 1988 for a treatment of analogous
interrelationships between the arts and anthropology.
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Kyoto, 1965 - 196T The Letters of Brian Shekeloff

Opposite Page :
Pa ir o f grinding sto nes
( fshiuJu)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff. Kyoto
(9- 928Silfb).
M ill s ta.nd (usutate )
Collected by Brian Shekeloff from
a secondhand shop. Takayama. Gifu
Prefecture (9-9108).
Hillnones. moved by hand with a
wooden handle. are used to grind
beans and gra ins. They often serve
a secondary use as weights to
compress the lids of pickle jars. This
homemade stand did double-duty as
a support for the milt and as a catch
basin for milled grain. Although the
stand fits the stones exactly.
Shekeloff purchased them separately.

Dear Mike,
The 01 her dlly J (lillie across Ihose el hllographic dllill sheels you gllve lIIe 1I11d J recalled, mil h sOlllel hillg oj
1I sligh I shock, Ihllll1Je hlld 1II11de 1I1111greelllelliio Ihe efficllhlll (Qlllillgelli Oil your budgel, I mould selldyoll
an assortment o/domeslic implemenls 10 balam:e Ihe excessively det:o ralive items/rom Japan mhich Ihe
museum assembled illlhe pasl. Ifyoll are s/ill interested ill my doing Sllch, I 'd be more Ihallmilling 10 see
mhal l ClIlI do. I lhillk J should mllm y ou homeverlhlll ii's 1101 qllile like pickillg liP a fem spearsfrolllihe
nalives. Japan is mesternizing so rapidly /ha/ "ethllographic" i/ems seem /0 be pomer-sams, diesel/ra clors,
alld cemenl-mixers. 011 closer inspec/io1l, /hough, olle call still de/at/he use of peculiarly Japanese tools ill
Ihe lrades oj 10dllY 1I11d illihose Slriclly JlIpllllese IIreas slich liS gelll 1II11killg, Ihe old lools (Ire slill ill lise. The
problelll is Ihlll if I pick Ihelll liP IIllhe loctli IU//"lloJll re slore, Ihey hllrdly seelll like lIIuseulII itellls- perhilps
Ihis ollly illdiclltes Illy omll prejlldice liS I chop
gllrde/l meeds milh Ihe Iradiliol/lIl sicNe IIl1d Merlis grillds
sesame seeds in the mOrl{lI: 111 Kyoto there are /mo traditio1lallemple-fairs each mOll lh J1Jhich al/racl most(),
rural folk frOIll oUlljlil/g 11 rells. Bel mew Ihe hal-dog SllllIds alld Ihe pillstic jelly-lIIolds Ihere lire saolldhlllld
lool-sl{llls dispillyillg 11 melllih oJold, hellvy jorged lIlIidenlifillbie devices. 1J 1 ClIII jilld 0111 Iheirji1l1CI;01l, 1
lIIighl be lIb1e 10 10(llte 1111 e.rlllllple oj Ihe aaji 10 selld milh Ihe lools - or allellsl seud photographs.
still engage;l1
s/arlling crafts bUI 01l(V for special occasions like Ihe 2 0 year rebuilding of Ise Shrine or
pUl/ ing a lIeIJJ ba rk roof 011 {III old temple. Olle J1Jonders J1Jhere such craftsmell come from, as everyone seems
10 be J1Jorking for Ihe elecl ronics induslry - bul a [em survive yet.
Japan is archaeologically a bad dimale area. I don '/mean/he meather so much, although il is atrocious.
but rather the sOt;ial climate. The Japanese just dOll " dist:al'd. Eve/JI/lu'ng call be, and is, lIsed ill either
primary, secolldary, /erliary, or mha t have you /ullc/ioll. Those stolle grinding cylinders you have ill Ihe
basemen/are 110W J1Jidely ill use asfoulldalion slolles, garr/en stepping S/Ol1es, or (in our former place) to keep
Ihe ralsfrolll cOlllillg Ihrough {I hole ill Ihe jloor. Thillgs lire so Ihoroughly used ollilhal, {IS {I friend
commented, if a Japa nese cau', do something wilh iI, it's absolutely 11Jorthless. Hence Ihe challce of
''finding'' something in such a utilitarian (:lIlture is slight. Another possibility occurs to me- tlial of having
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Ihe Japallese mork for lIIe. They are, ill sOllie specific alld highly formalized mays, a very generolls people
alld 1II0re I hall millillg to help a flreigller - parI iCIIlar!)1if his credenlials are evidelll. 1 have SOllie cO/llacl
al Kyoto UlIiversity aud if),ollIVere 10 send me a /eller "authorizing {Old requesting me 10 gather Japanese
domesl ic implemellls" 1 feel fairly sure 1 couid gel 1015 of assislallce from Ihe aliI hro slajJ If 1I0t some grltlis
materia/ {Il/t ure. flmoult! at/east provide {u,:{urale rlalaftr the items J do assemble.
Please leI me kllom i[you'd still like me 10 do Ihis alld if iI's SI((e for lIle 10 sillk 1IIy sparse ca.pilal ill
adzes alld sickles, alld 10 mhal exlelll. Nalural!y, [ mill du!J1receljJl all purchases alld olllhe mllOle il
sholl/dll't amollnt to mIlch. My sickle cost SOC brand uen},
Eilher may, [ Iookjorll)ard to hearillg/i'om you.
Yours tru()',

Briall ShekelojJ
Rcturnin g from vacation , !vl ichacl Harner replied to ShckclofT
on Jul y 15th. An initial check for Sso was prepared . Harncr's
chargc was quitc open: "Follow rour own judbrrllcnt in
collectin g specimens; all the possibilities you mcntioned sound
fine." He also sent along the "To Whom It ,\ 1 ay Concern"
An cient carpentry tools
left to right:

Planing knife (yorl-gonno)
(9-9340)
Adze (chona)
(9- 9335)
Both collected by Brian Shekeloff.
Kyoto.
This style of ildze. illong with the
planing knife
lilrge wide-bladed
ripsilW. is ilmong the oldest of
pp;.nese woodworking tools. The
ildze was used for rough finishing the
surbces of pillill'$ ilnd beilms ilild for
milking hewn planks even. The
plilning knife WilS formerly used for
the finill smoothing. It was replaced
by the lilrge family of speciillized
plilnes. but hilS been revived for iu
ability to produce extraordinarily
smooth ilnd water-resistant sumces.

letter th:n the co llector had reQucsted, announcing that the
bearer was "engaged in nuking a collection of Japan esc
ethnologica l speci mens" for the museum and that "any
assistance and courtesies which may be cxtended 10 him"
would be "profoundly appreciated."
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S traw raincoat (mino)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff. Kyoto
(9-91 42)_
Stnw r.aincoats are particularly
evocative of rur.al Japan. where they
held out the longest; they are now
virtually extinct as daily wear.
Gener.alty, they cover the back and
sides only, with the front left open
so that one can work or carry loads.
There are many variations
throughOUt the country, this example
uses twO tied together.

3 I
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Rain clogs (Beta)
Collected by Mrs. Jeremiah
Schoenfield. pre-I 920 (9-285 alb).
Shoes were worn only outdoors;
this heavily worn pair was used for
walking in rain or snow.

Snow boots
(leanj/lel or yulei-gutsu)
Yamagata Prefecture F): collected by
Teruko Yone. Tokyo. 1968
('-5<00 oIb).
like raincoats. snow boots are made
of different materials in different
techniques and degrees of elaboration
throughout Japan. but they are found
especially in the northern. wintry
regions. They are made of rice straw
or split cattail rushes with a klosuridyed cotton border. blue or white
traditionally associated with males and
red with females.
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1965

Dear Mike,
I received your check last week and a",nOll) caught up ill a flood oI conflicts abollt how best to dispose oI it.
I've decided to proceed on a case by case bas':, (museum display case, that is) alld, beUlllse oIFiends in the area,
have begull 011 pottel)!. So j ill' I've roullded up the two main mhee/types: the kick and the level; saggers,
shelves, and a kind oI container used in the kiln to contain a pot during firing. The various slllall hand tools
used for finishing and decoration are general/y foshioned by the poller himsel( as needed, but ['II pick liP s01lle
characteristic types. To complete the case J '1/ get some glazing materials and a seiectioll oI major potlel)!types
mhich differ broadly Fom area· to area. As the 1IIolley IS so limited these laller mil/necessarily be the smal/esl,
cheapest pot or wp J can find which exemplifies the category.
Other cases 1 have envisioned include one 011 traditiollal clothing. / know the horror of dressing mmmequi1lS
il1ua/ive costumes, so I'm 110t c011/empla/iug complete olilfits but had in mind rather footwear, which rallges
from the straw fanners' sam/a/ to geta. to high Ipooden blocks to moven stram Sl1011J-boots in the northern areas.
There's also a mide range oI head-gear Fom the conical "coolie-Ill"" to a hemispherical basket to a tall
cylindrical basket worn by monks mhen begging. This la,tter resls on the shoulders and completely covers the
head. In a uearby town the Iarmers stil/wear a costllJlle Fomthe 12th century which could be easily obtained.
In the domestic section {I" mock-up could easi(y be made of a rural room using the standard straw malting
(a.vailable a.t Cost-Plus) , clilling out a sqlla,re to indica.te the ash-filled fire-pit. Above this would be sllspellded
the 10llg wooden or bamboo hook Fom which the black iroll POls are hUllg. The back pallels oIlhe case co1l1d
readily be 1IIade to resemble the sliding paper doors with the addition a lillie black paillt and the attachment
oIlhe iuset handles mhich I cOllld a./so selld. All this would lIecessarily be symbolic rather Ilu/.1lliteral, bllt could
rather Ja,irly provide all allthentic setting for rural housemares.
Illthej imning and induslry area. I'd like uot merely to get randolll lools but, asJar as possible, complele sels
along with examples of their fUl1 ctioll. 111 some cases actual specimens of such mork can be obtained, for
example, adze-cut fence staves or planed door grooves, along lVith Ihe tool. Beca.llse oI the mltltiplicity oI
crajis in Japan, I had thought to lilllit myself to, say Iarming (perhaps rice and lea) and hllilding. Olher
industries such as tatami, fishing, wea.ving, lacquer-mare, {wd geut IVOU/tt be nice to exhibit but perhaps mould be
ve1lturing too fa.r from the essential.
I know, of course, that y ou are 110t requesting a major exhibition 011 Japan , bUllhe more thought I give iI,
the less ineiined I a1ll to send YO Il a hundred dollar's Ivorth oI ullrelated odds and ends which, in a./llikelihood,
1V0uld never be exposed to the floodlight oI all exhibit-case, and mighl only provide a 1IIinor headadle ill
cawloging and filing.
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One otlier maller occurs to me. I am not very familiar with your Japanese collection. Except for that
case I did 011 c/ois01me, aJI I remember seeing was some armor, a pttir of soy-bean grinding stones, anti a grass
millcoat, if you could give me a betler idea of what yo u already have, J could perhaps fill;l1 a few glaring
holes, 011 the olle hand, alld avoid duplication 011 the other,
J have to a./so thank you for your letter of introduction, it made me feel rather like a prize-bull but it
lIIight be of sOllie use, I've airellily lIIade contacl, through a third-party, with a professor of anthropology at

Kyoto University, but in Japan these mallers take loIs of time and manipulation. So far uJe've flOt met, but
the machinery grinds slowly 01"1. ] a/so know a yolltzg man connected with a, temple who mould prove most
helpfi" in getting together a ritual case (perhaps birth-marriage-death); Ihe equipmelll involved is quite

decorative, however, and tends to be a bit expensive. The variety is, 11Olvever, intriguing. At least a dozen
difJerent bells mith difJere11l soullds alld lIIeallillgs, Allother possible case IPOUU be lIIusic, The illStrumelllS are
very limited- perhaps only 1m in all; an assortment ofjlutes, drums, allii plucked strings, Some are

illlligellolis but the koto and shamisell ttre from Chintt, alll/tlie birva, through China from Iudia and Persia, is
a brother of the weslern lute li"01l1 the same source and relllltl'kably similar considering the space-time factor,
J could a/so sClld tapes along with tlie i1lSlrllmellls. Su ch a case, horvever, would run $100 by itself and
probably approach $200,
Yes, J am going to come back! Myfiilure plans arefarfrolll concrete, but afler J finish this collecting,
I'll probably pack up and retul'l/, Life here has proved 11/ore than interesting, and a./thol/gh vastly difJerent
frOIll what J anlicipaled, the rellmrd, have alllply justified Illy coming, However, the injinilY of possibility
narrows dorvll to a fairly limited
and seeillg more or less what's in store, Pm less and less reluctant
10 leave, I've learned enollgh of Ihe language 10 make 111)1 may freely through the society (insofar as a
foreigner ever call) and enough of the struclure of Ihe sociely to avoid collisions and 10 see what's happening,
The future, hOlvever, is grim for artists auti anthropologists alike. Inevitably, lvesternization is burgeo1ling,
and although the trallsitional phase produces a social dynamism that may intrigue the researcher in such
patterns, the destrllctioll ,md bad laste IVhich resullS is hardly a source of joy. In the ''American age"
America11 values prevail, but alVay from home they are 110/ tempered by an enlightened millority opposition.
Malerial greed is disguised as tecll71ological development a,nd gallops amok through Ihe counlry (faster in
Japanl//{/./l anywhere in the "JOrld), And the culture's tllrning illto a museum, and a,1I ill-kept olle al thai,
The erafls are going, the lools are going, the arts are goillg, Ihe language is going. For the lime being, old
(/Imtors clillg 10 a corner of Ihe perishing lilbrie, but they, if nol yet dead, are paralyzed and
,vil/lhoroughly rigidifY and crumble allJaY, Another generation wilillo doubt produce ils "Willifl./nshurgs"
,,,,d its "houses mhere Hideyoshi slept" alld Ihe beaded-bell lIIelllality mill Slick money ill every tourist tmp,
Of course, i, can', be helped, but f don't have to like it,
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J look formard to your COllllllelltS all Illy collectillg pili liS, IIl1d, rallk (/.IIIII/eur that J alii, lVollld gilldly

accept allY advice you call offer all how best to proceed IIl1d what to look for or record ill terllls of
alllhrop%gica/ da.ta. J Imom that the saddest mortis ill (t museum are ''provenal1ce IIllkIlOIlJll. "
Yours trllly (mith lIIillor flaws) ,
Briall ShekelojJ
note: To)'ommi I-lideyosh i (1537-98) was one of the shogun genera ls
who unified Japa n in the last yea rs of the sixteenth century.

Opposite Page:
Basket for donations
(nnjatsume)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff from a
secondhand shop. Takayama. Gifu
Prefecture (9-9 152).

Bow l grinder (suribachl)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff. Kyoto
(9-9276).

Although this basket appears to be
some kind of household item. it
W<lS. in fact. used at meetings by
village elders to collect donations.
Most affairs In village life were
settled collectively.

A common household implement,
these typically brown glazed
ceramics were used for crushing
and grinding items like sesame
seeds or beans. They mIght also be
used to crush bean curd akes.
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SEPTEl\·IO ER 20, 1965

Nose-ring for an ox (hanagi)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff. Kyoto

(9-9283).
O)l;en, one of the few draft animals
used in traditional Japanese
agriculture. were kept fex pulling
plows, not for their milk and meat.
Spending most of their time in the
bam. they were principally used
twice a year-at the planting of rice
and wheat. in the spring and fall.

Dear Mike,
After a hectic lIIollth oj IiteraliJi ra IIsackillg Kyoto, 1 'III 1I0lV the temporary possessor oj allllost a hUlldred
various rusty implements and a. t'omposite vocabulary which is possibly Imique ill the world. The Japanese are
all illcredibly alld e.raspera.tillgly provincial people. Because oj the post-lVar braillwashillg, the youllger
generatioll is a'!l butlgnomllt oj its traditiolls ami the older people know only such in/ormatioll as is pertinellt
to their adlllittedly restriaedlives. COllsequently the research problem is dal1med difficult. So jitr 1 have at
least the generic lIallle oj everything and I/Ilve established the jimction oj at least 90% oj the specilllens.
I've had a choice, J've chosen 0.11 old spet'imell simply 011 the aesthetics alolle, Often, however, there
mere 110 recenl examples, as Ja.pan is rapidly cOllvertiug pieumeal to polyethylene alld aluminum. 011 the
other hand, as ill the stram Sfl.ndals and IIIIIS ojJarmers, used items are simply 1I0t ava.ilable, so I've picked up
new ones.
Strangely enough, the competition is sometimes intellse. First there are the tourist curio buyers who drive
prices beyond al/ reason, thell there are the Japanese themselves who have long 11urtured a curator's
temperament. The tea-ceremony ajicionados prize old kitchen pots and will pay litemlly thouSl111ds oj dollars
for all old rice cooker. Thus the most expel/sive item I've bought so jil/", 1111 old water pot, cost over S-/, which
may 1I0t seem much to you but is way out of line comparatively speaking. The flower-arrangemelll folk also
like old pots, alld the movie people buy everythillg ill SIght jor samurai movie props.
Fortl/llately, the competitioll tel/ds to patrollize the more Ivell-kllowll jUl1k-shops, so that by slulllmillg I've
lIlallaged to avoid 1110St of the ullreasonable prices, Alas, some items simply mllst be paid for. J11 tire rura'!
hOllse there 11IIIS a cmtl'll.! jire-pit over which hllllg It pot hook. These hooks nJere beautijid ajfairs a.ud ,"ome ill
III}O distillct styles. aile oj Ihem is a 10llg bltlllboo IlIbe in mhich It sliding rod 15 illsertedalld locked ill pillce
wilh a carved woodenjish (see A) . The other is a hllge wooden hookfrol11 which is "ling a rope with a heavy
bar lock (see B) . The desigll oj t"is bar 15Jairly fOllstalltlmd 110 doubt is a relevallt shll.pe. IJ 111111 to
IIsselllbie evell a. skeletoll grollp oj rllml hOllsehold illlplelllellls, 1 feel aile eltCh oj these pothooks is mel/tial,
bllt sillce they a,re highiJi desired as decomtive accessories ill hip Tokyo apartmel/ts, the price is $20 O""P for 11
decelll specilllell. 1 hltve asked my jiworile old yokel 10 hlllll aile liP Jar me alld if he jillds one it shollid be
cheaper, but even SQ it's e:rpensive enough to questioll if you approve.
So jil/" 1 have collected the following:
POllery:

Tn}o wheels (joot Iype 15 halld type) , kiln-shelves, posts, sllggers, vllriolls smllil
halld tools.
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H ousehold:
CarpClltry:
Farming:
Lumbering:
Trade:
Miscellaneous:

Ma;lI rice, wa.ler is veg. clluldrolls, well-wheel (/.lid buckets, slrailler, pillows
(ceramic (5 wood), scales, IIllIl-bealer, /mo irolls, strainer.
Five SIlWS, sevCII chisels (all old Sly/e), 2 adzes, Iwo drills, all ami, a chopper.
Three hats, three prs. sandals, three sams, two /t oes, a nose-ring, a ma.llure lad/c,
a spade, tl11 fiX, a sickle, a lock, 2 prs. snom cleats, a. grahl hamper, a reel.
Ax, sam, ba.rk strippers.
2 sCliles, two hand-hooks, vise, bel/oms, lUI herbalist's mil/.
Water pump, sa.ki buckel, mOllk 's staJJ: iroll POI for grave offirillgs, flomer-makillg
100/S, fishillg lIelll.lld gajf hook.

A

Adjustable pot-hanger

Uilol.l<ogl)
Collected by Julia Roth. 1965
(9- 6311).

This meal ,lind bamboo cooking
hook was used to hang pou over
the sunken hearth (jron). A fish was
a traditiomol motif for the wooden
adjuster. iU water associations acting
ilS

a magical protection against fire.

This example may be a sea bream.
associated with hilppiness and good
fortune . The carp. another popular

design. was a sign of courage.
perseverance, ilnd success.
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Cauldron or cooking pot

(kama)
Collected by Brian Shekel off, Kyoto

(9-9273 alb).
Can-iron

pots with wooden lids

were perhaps the mon essential
cooking utensil. used for heating
water or cooking rice and other
foods. The distinctive flange allows

the kettle to sit in the top of a clay

(komodo).

This was

probably the "old water

pot." the

or brick oven

most expensive Item purchased by
Shekeloff (for S1).

In /he il1ll1let/ia tefu/ure, I have ill mind a. set of planes alld mal/els 10 complele Ihe carpentry secliO/I, a. jeIv
rakes alld hoes alld Ihreshillg haskels for farlllillg, a sel of tradiliollalllleasurillg boxes for rice alld sake lrade,
pillS Ihe sacks alid barrels ill which these laller are kept. For Ihe hOllsehold Ihere are Ihe hooks IlIIelltiolled,
plus the Shinto kitchen shrine and the Buddhist living room shrine wilh its various allcestor-memorial
accouterments; ladles, lubs, buckels, and POls which transfer Ihe rice, soup, lea, and vegetables from the
kilchel1 10 Ihe "table," a.lld perhaps a. basic sel of "Iable" IIlensils. I lVould verY lllllch like to asselllble a basic
rilual case-a.tleasllllarriage, which is colorfit/Iy Shillto, alld death, IVhich is sOlllberly But/dhist.
Conspicuous by its absence is lea cultivation. This;s carried 011 ill Uji, 1I0t far from here, lind next week J'm
going 10 look illio il. Fishillg, a./so a major lraditiollal indltstry, Ivollid require trave/lo a coasla/tOlvlI.
My lOla I e.\pendilure so for is abolll $55, so YOIl see, Ihe lIIarket is 110t so bad if olle is IIOt foolish.
Fml1kly, when 1 sllrveythe mass of stllff I've asselllbled I Jeel quite heroic. f have hesilllted abo Itt a "ollple
of itellls which I've located ill a slllall village Ileal' here. Qlle is a halld-/oolll alld Ihe olher's a plo", As
lIIachilles rapidly elleroadl, sllch ilems are destroyed da.ily, IIsually for fire-wood. I lhillk f Clm get thelll qllile
cheaply, bill J Ivollder if you'd object 10 their size. They co1i1d probably be disasselllbledfor shippillg {IIU/
lI}ould look greal ill Ihe exhibitioll hall. The 100111 slalldillg lVould be a.round 5' x 4' x J', the plow, abolll 5'
10llg alld J' 01 ils midesl poilli. I can see aboul gellillg Ihe 100111 slrullg liP alld a fabric sla.rud, as I knolV a
Iveaver who'd probably oblige. Whal do YOlilhink?
The more in volved 1 gel ill lhis busi1less, lhe more convinced f become tha.1 a major exhibil 011 domes/;c
Japallese life /pollld be 1101 ollly excilillg alld lillle/y, bill qllile easy alid cheap. Mosl people see Japall ill lerllls
of paper, stram, ami bamboo, but it isfal'from a. tropical area·. Its lvinlers are severe, and ;Is crafts are stro11g
and vilal. The ironware alld lools are pMlicnla.rly impressive in their honesly and simple foreefit/ness, and
strike the unill;/ia. ted as quile "ull-Japallese." The nineleenth cenlury discovery ofJapan was retdlya.
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discovelY of the samurai class with its anum; swords, lacquerware, cloisonne, brocades, and similar finelY.
Tize menlzalll alUi peasallt (lIllure was generally ignored, Imd the mlzole popula.r cOl/cepl of ]a.pall ill the mesl
became dislorled as a resull. Thus, wizen J sam a pair of grind-stolles in the Lomie basement, J asked Frank
Norick what Ilzey mere. H e guessed they lVere Norllzem European- perhaps medievai-and il seemed 10 II/e
a. reasollable guess. When J salv them here, [ lVas very surprised atfirsl at Ilzeir 'Joreiglless" but nol allY
longer. As a nOIl-anlhropologist, [ feel sure Ihat Ilze gel/eral public- includillg Ilze stlldenl-body-has little
idea of basic ]lIpanese culture. Fortlillalely for Ilze lIIuseUIII, Ihe sociely was official(y rigidified for 300 years
so Ihat Ihe items IIvlli/able today differ very slighlly from Ihose of celliuries paSI. Sillce the mar, hOlVevet; alld
particularly since tlze illduslrial bo01ll of Ilze plIsllen yetm, Ihese implemwls Me disappearing mith a rapidi!y
mhich IIII1St be seen 10 be apprecialed. Gilly last year [ salP ox-dramn plolVs ill my neighborhood. This yeal;
iI's all diesel traclors. Woodell pails, ill gellemluse jive yeMs ago, are 110 longer 10 be found. Bille plastic
bllckets shille from the yoke the jimner, mlzile the old olles are reduced 10 ash III/del' his bath tub. 50011
allythillg flammable lVill have gOlle, so if you walll anYlhing I've 1101 indicllted plellse leI me kllollJ.
J had a./so thought of takillg photographs of sllch ilems liS J call jilld ill use. Depelldillg 011 Iheir qualily,
Ih ey could be used eilher as reference material for display or ill Ihe clIses themselves. For example, the dassical
rice ami water pols have rings around them which are flanges to hold them 011 a stove with (:ul-out cirdes. The
pols themselves look a bit slral/ge oul of cOlltext liS Ihey dOIl'1 sland up bill roll MOlll1d on Iheir roulld bOlloms.
Photographs would help both for display and expla.llatioll in such cases.
Well, Ihat about brings me up to dale. Regards 10 ai/,
Yours truly,
Briall ShekeloJJ
On November 5th, Harner responded to Shekeloff's reports,
apologizing that he "had been hoping to write you a letter worthy
of the fantastic job ):ou are doing of collecting and documenting,"
and explai ning [hat he had been prevented by the common "pile
of work on my desk. " He enclosed a check for all that cou ld be
spared from the field collectio ns fund: S67.86. Real izin g the
va lue of Shekeloff's documentation , he wrote: "Your letters are
outstandi ng in detail , so they will be in cl ud ed in rhe accession
envelopes when the collection eventually arrives." Al th ough he
expressed the hope th at "the exhibit you envision for the
materials wi ll become a reality within a yea r after the collection
arrives," this wou ld not occur until two decades later.
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M iniatur e pape r kimono
From the collection of Susan York.
Miyama-cho. Kyoto Prefecture, 198').
This talisman had to

be installed in

the Shinto shrine of an indigo dyer
before the first vat of the new year
could

be used. It remained there

until it was replaced the following
year.

Dear Mike,
Tlte colleclioll is slowly dramillg to a close; 1/01 illlerllls of adequacy bUI mllter Iltailitere's lillie lIIolley
leji. 1'111 d01V1I 10 lite lasl fem dollars mhich 1 '111 jealollsly guardillg 10 jill a hole or purchase a suddell Ireasure.
The Ja.pallese acadelllic world Itas proved 110 he/p at all. To Ihelll, Ihe mord a.lllhropology"lCalls apes a.lld
skull1lletlSllrillg, alld altltough Ihey have a lerlll for cullllmJ allthropology, it refers prelly IIIlIch 10 Africa or
lite soutlt Set;s. Natura.lly, tltere are Ihose mho Stlli!JI IIlId Ihose wlto are sllldied, alld the lalter ""rries 1,)1jil.r
lite lesser slallIs. Be,."",d Leaclt, Ihe Brilislt pOller, WIlS sOlllewhal sllccessfi" ill preservillg tltejolk-uaji
tradition, but it's been perverted into temporal sOllvenir product ion - everything gets miniaturized jor use as
all ashtra.)! or leller-holder_ Anyway, this folk-art elljoys some vogue among the educa.ted or j(lshioll-COllscious
sel, bUI illtas lillie 10 do millt Ihe Iltillgs I've Iried 10 filld alld ojiell deslroys COlIlI/lUllica lioll, as people
immedittte(y assume iI's that IIiat l'm illlerested ill .
All of litis leads 10 lite lIexlllla.lIer of research. 1'111 afraid iI's goillg 10 end up rallter spolly as sOllie Ihillgs
call befilir(y mell doculllellled, wltereas olhers mill perhaps bear lillie lIIore Iltall a lIallle. J sllppose litis is
almays a problelll of lIIuseulllmork, bUI I Itad lIever realized ilquile so illlense/y. I keep jee/illg guillylhal I
call 'I asselllble the sallie size paragraph for etuh elllly. Obviously, I call keep Ihe Iltillgs Itere illdejillile()I,
hopillg 10 gleall a Irijle lIIore illforlllalioll aboullhis POI or Ihal sltovel. I wOllder IhCl1 I"I/ell I sltould send illo
you. Are YOIl expecting a fairly quiet period mhen receipt mould be 111051 convenienl, or is any lime ill the
joreseeable f uture equally hectic? If you ca.1l place a deadlille 011 my mllsings it mill a.t least make my task
jillite.
You mentioned ill your letter that there would be more fimds available ;11 the summer. Sillce J'm
lIecessarily jamt milh the problelll wilell 10 relllrn, I mOllder how much Ihis mould be. Lasl ,peek I visited a
shrine lIcar here just ill time to view the smokillg cinders of a fine collectioll. Since then J've been
overml"lmed lVi,h Ihe possibililY of assell/blillg 11 11 exhibilioll 011 Shill/O, abOlll mhich so lillie is kllOWII ill Ihe
u.s. Despile Ihe hlle alld cry aboul Zen alld olher Buddhisl sects, Shillio plays ajil.r grea ler role illihe lives
of the Jap{UleSe people, ami its accouterments aud regalia are extensive enough to make a stullning exhibitio1l.
Ulllike Ihe BlIddhislS, who lelld 10 preserve alid glorifjl allliquilies alld relics, Shilllo comillllllily discards alld
renems. IlIlhe hOllie, Ihe Buddhisl allar is of hardlvood, heavily gilded, alld oUljilled wilh eieglllli alld
expensive lacquer ami engra.ved brass implements, mhile the cell/ralfigure may be a priceless iconographic
Sculplure. III severe COlllraSl, Ihe Shilllo cOlllllerpar/ is II/ade oI ulljillished soji while pille. The equiplllenl is
ojien ullglazed pollery, slram, a.lld pllper- Ihe chea.peslllllllerials IIvailable, Ililhough Ihe desigll allil
crajislllllllship i.< exquisile beyolld Ihe roco(o of BlIddhism. The effecl is lighl alld pure, a.lld Ihe colors lend 10
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Miniature shrine (zushi)
Takayama, Gifu Prefecture:
lite nineteenth century.
Figurine of god of food
(Eblsu) and god of wealth
(Da/kaku)
Lite nineteenth century; all from the
collection of Mary Olive.
The Shinto home altar (komHlono or
"spirit shelf") is often placed above
the doorway in the entry or an
outer room. Generally much
simpler than a Buddhist altar, it holds
a flower, incense, and rice bowl for
offerings. Although Shinto spirits are
immaterial, a small figurine of a
Buddhist guardian or god may also
be placed there. The Seven Lucky
Gods or Seven Gods of Good
Fortune - derived from all the
religions of Japan, but mostly from
Buddhism- became popular as a set
In the seventeenth century. Each is
characterized by some easily
recognized physical feature and an
associated object or animal. Two of
them, Ebisu and Daikoku. became a
popular pair of household gods in
the b.te fifteenth century and were
often displayed in the kitchen. Ebisu,
the only native, Shinto god, is known
for his sea bream fish, while
Daikoku, of Buddhist origin, stands
on rice bales and carries a sack of
treasures over his shoulder.

.. I
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brilliane< ralher Ihall Ihe somber hues Buddhism. II '.I hardly surprising I/wl Shilllo /wndles birlh and
111{"rriage ami leaves the business of death lIlId illlerment to the Buddhists. The main shrine of Shinto is 01 1se
alld has beell ulliversally praised as perhaps Japall '.I jillesl archileClul'tll,l/ork. II is illdeed impressive and
quile foreign-Iookillg, as it is 1101 illfluellced by Ihe Chillese slyles Iphich Buddhism broughllo Japall. T)lpical
oj ShilllO, it is complelely deslroyed alld rebuill Oil a lIeighborillg sile every Imellly years, so Ihallhe oldesl
builtlillg ill Ja.pall is also olle oj the lIemesl. Similarly, the home shrilles are 0./.10 periodically destroyed (albeil
ritua./Iy), hence the ashes I witllessedlasl week. It would appear, homevel; thaI this rilual bumillg is 1101
inviolable; mhell 1 explained to the priest
purpose, lie advised me to rush 011 domn to the burning site, as
there might he tillle to salvage somethillg- altH, it II/as 100 lale.
Shinto has also preserved th e courl-lJIllsit: and dances of 1I th ollslIud years ago mith its costumes 1I1ld
illSlmmellls. These dallces are forbears oj Noh IlIId Kahuki. lIS gods are legion, ranging from Amaterasu, the
gretll sky-shilling deity {Sun Goddess/, to a locallree or jillll/y shaped rock. Its imagery is quite varied;
some shrines lIrc flauked byliollS, some by reclining bul/s, some kJ! foxes, messengers of Ihe IIlldermorid.
Fur/her, from the viewpoint of {f. museum, this icollography is relalively cheap compared to Ihe priceless
treasures oj Buddhism. Another aspect mellllJOrthy oj exhibition are the pailltillgs mhich are preselltedlO the
shrillesfor the deilies' ji/.Vor. Originally shrilles mere also Ihe keepers oJ horses and live horses mere presellted,
laler ellilua (iiI. pictllre horse) mere substiluted alld developed illto a/i'esh alld beauliJulllalive art IIJhich has
only recently begull/o attrllct some inferes/ amollg scholars. All iUlIlI, Shinto could result ill {111 exhibition as
vivid and exci/ing ill its omll 1V1Iy as the Nelv Guinell shom, and since il is one ins/itutioll, could be much mOre
thorollghly documellted, thus satis.fjlillg Ihose 11410 place kllomledge above visioll. /deally, perhaps, a Reliriolls
gf7apan shom, conlras/illg Buddhism alld Shinto, mould be 011 immorlal event, but 1 fear you 'I/ never have
Ihejill/ds- and those mho have IIJon'l do it. iJyou approve oJassemblillg a· Shilllo exhibitioll please lelllle
kllom the extelll oj jilllds available ill July so Ihal i call begill, ill a slllall may, milh my ollm lIIolley IIOW. IJ
il comes to only S100 or so /'m afra.idlve'll have to scrap the idea as .HIch lilllitedjimds make syslematic
collectioll impossible. The thillgs olle mllst obtaill to complete a seclioll have to be paid for 01 a. higher price
thallthe bargains one begins the seclionl1Jilli. Necessity changes the buyer's market il1/o 1I seller's, and the
more YOli need something, the higher it is.
iJyou WII't come Itp milh say S500, it 'd be beller to merely expalld the preselll general collectioll. I'll
selld yo//. the photographs I 've laken ahead Ihe specimells (perhaps ill a 1/I01llh or so) so YOll '/I have all idClt
oj mha I YOIt are allli arell' I gettillg. I visited lIlId photogra.phed a local exhibition oj tools alld such lasl mOlllh
bill it was pa.ltry compared 10 the stllff I 'm selldillg and hope 10 selld. il did help, homever, ill lIamillg some oj
the more obscure items I've picked up. Even a tmo syllable lIame IS enough 10 overjoy me Ihese days.
Whether me cOlltillue Ihe prese/lt collectioll or do Olle 011 Shillto, I'm Ihillkillg seriously oj relufllillg Ihis
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jii/I. Sillce /'111 dependelll 011 Ihe acadelllic year for illustralioll,pork, if J don't reilim ill Seplember or
October, it'll meall stayillg another year which, shorl of a, specijic, payillg project, /'11111 0 1 inc/illed 10 do. Do
YOll kllow whether allyolle ill the departlllelll wOlild lVe/collle the relllTll of the prodigal il/lIstmtor? /'d
appreciate it very IIIl1ch if YO Il C01i1d letllle knolV of a.ny possible ,pork as /' /1 be landillg peT/lliless allii ill dire
need of immedit"te income.
Please convey my best regltrtis to the staff'ttilltis auspicious lime of Ihe minter solstice llnd saturnalia.
Yours truly,
Brian Shekeloff"
On j anu;lry 5th, Harner responded to Shekcloff's query
concerning employmentj despite several possibilities, nothin g
was imminent. Harner and director William Bascom were
quite impressed with "the quality of your work and the obvious
opportunity" of making [he Shinto collection . Superseding the
usual 5200 limit on field funds, they drew up a check for 5500,
quite a large amou nt for the Museum in those days. In a
postscript, Harner asked if Gary Snyder was "still interested in
making the Buddhist monastery collection?" Harner might have
encounlcred Snyder durin g the 196-+-65 academic year, when
the poet was teaching English at the Unive rsity.

Shell trumpet (horo8'Qi)
Collected for the World's Colombian
Exposition. Chicago. 1893 (9-8966).
Large triton shells have been used in
Jap;ln for centuries as w.lIr trumpets.
signal sounders. assembly callers in
moonain villages. and for exorcising
evil spirits by Buddhist mounain
priests (romobushll Before the
modem era. itinerant yamobushj were
ohen the only Buddhist priests who
visited remote yillages.
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Mini ature sa ke cas k
(sa ka-daru)
Private collection.
Sake, rice wine. is perhaps the most
important Shinto ritual offering.
Rows of large asks are set up at
shrines: smaller versions, SUCh as
this. are used as gifts and as offerings
on family altars. especially around
the New Year. The 5tr.llw-covered
container is cer.llmic. not wood. and
the "X" marking is a stylization of
the char.llcter for rice.

DeliI' Mike,
Perhaps nu' last leller to you mas somewhat hasty, bllt on the other hand YOll usually take so long to reply
lImlyoll did slIylhllllhere'd be 110 1II0lley aVlIilllble IlIIlil Jllly so Illy prelllllillri!)! is ill pllrl defellsible.
Surprised tlud pleased mith the amount YOIl speedily formarded, J threm myself into tlU intense investigation
of Shililo OlllylO elllerge colllpletely dllllllied. III shol'/, it's a complele lIIess. Frolll its jolk origills, Shillio
has beell periodiml!)! illflated illto "polilicalfoolbll.!1 throllghollt J"p/lIIese histOlY Origilllll!y il mas lIIere!J!
a scallerillg of localized CIIsIOllls. Theil, ",ith Ihe illtrodllelioll of BliddhislII [rom Chillll, Ihe 1Illti-Bliddhist
elemellts tried 10 make it a morthy competitor by imitating slructural alld ritualformsfrollllhe i71vader. Of
COllrse, BllddhislII prevlIiled alld gmdllall)! absorbed Shililo illto ils theology. Sillce its slrougest hold WlIS
imperial
Ihe Tokugtlwa shogunate pUI il domn and ilalmost was losl ill syncretic absorplioll.
lis appe/trllllee 10dllY!s dlle largely to Ihe reslomlioll of imperittl rille ill 1868. The Meiji cOllrl raised il
from Ileal' o"'it'iollio a slatlls above all olher religions. The priesthood became a government ministry ami all
priesls were salaried civil sCfvanls. Allhough Ihe Shrillc- Temple dicholomy is IIsllal6' clear loday, il lPas 110t
so (I cellllll:J1ago ami the Meiji goverl1melll had a hard time defidil1g which lPas which, sllch was the state of
ot'eriap. Ollihe OIher halld, Ihere hlls beella lelldellc)" IlIslorically, 10 callalliloll-Bllddhisl illlrtfsiOIlS
"Shi11lo." Thus 011 top of the eomplexilJl 0/ a religion amalgamated ii-om man)' variantloetil clistoms,
there's also Ihe addilion o/Chinese, Koreau, (Jlld eveu j ll(litilluolI-Buddhisl deities, customs, (Jud beliefs.
The arlijicial, albeil polilic"I, IIlIily illlposed k)! Meiji IINIS scrttpped by the Us. oCCllpalioll govenllllellt
and subsequenl (Jltell1pls 10 reorgani::.e have lIIel milh lillie sllccess. TIlliS, as il stands loday, eve,), little
shrine is a separale il1slitlllion roilh its onm deity (Iud customs. Of ,'ourse some thi1lgs are held i11 COUlmOll,
mch liS the priem' coslllllles (pal/emed lifter cOllrl officials of Ihe Ifeiall period) IIlId Ihe elllphasis 011
purijiUllioll, bill the diversity of images and praflius is overmhelming.
As YOIl see, Shillto wo1l1d make a fascillalillg religio-political silldy bllt liS all exhibitioll, it dejies
illlelligelli wl/ulioll. Ajier IIIl1ch trollble I WlIsjilllllly illirodllced to 11 dealer ill Shillio illlplellleliis. For
several hOllrs he shomed me mha.1 J Ihoughl mere merely conversational curios. It took me a long time to
realize Ihllill wp)' of a Chillese bell wilh slllall sqllares of s/ttle allilched Ivas IIcllially a religiolls ilelll. The
raliollale is thai il was morn by imperial messellgers tiS a sign of rank; am/ as the dispa.tching 0/ a courier by
Ihe elllperor WIIS eqllivalenl to a diville IIcl, Ihe elllperor beillg Ihe deilY, Ihe bell (or mlher copies 0/ il)
assumed al1JeSOIl1C '!utllilies. Similarly. any ilem even rcmo/ely counccled with the court becomes hal/owed,
aud 111(111)1 0/ Ihe fest ivals are 110 more Iha 11 historical pageanls or {{)stU1l1C parades.
aile IIISIlhillg lIeeds 10 be sllid. The prices O/Sl/cil i/elm are as/rollolllical. A",e cOllies high. IlwOIdd be
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difficult to justifjl the purchase oJ cOlllemporary copies oJ questiollable items a.f such mtes, allli the rallge is so
limitless that a representative sampling seems impossible. Further, such 0.11 exhibition mould necessarily
involve commelll on the illlperiaJ role in ShiIllO, a subject thaI this young democracy finds extremely
cOlltroversilli. Imperial Shillto is Jar from dead, a.lld the righlisls are cOlllinual1y agila.tillg for its expallsion.
This seems 10 exceed sOlllewhat the confines oJ authropology.
I hlld thollght oJ lurllillg to home Shillto alld hOllle Buddhislll IIJhich would lIicely cOlltrastthe aesthetics
oJ I he illlplemelll . Jhich I mellliolled ill my last letter. This is still a possibili!y but IVOIlIdIl' t amoulIl 10 much
(Igll.in beeause oJthe expmse oJsuch itellls. The home shriue oJ BuddhislII is ha.llded dowlI through Ihe maill
brallch oJ each fit/lli1y, so they are rarely purchllsed alld a.re 1101 readily Iwailable SeeOll1l1l1tnd. A lIIedium
range one mould cost all, ifllot more, than you senlme. Consequently I'd have to assemble items somemhat
slll{lller It/IIi shoddier Ihall those IIsually IIsed.
Which brillgs lIIe to the last possibility. You asked iJ GII.ry ISlIyderJ was still illterested ill doillg II
collectioll oJ Zelldo implements. Whell I relayed the query he prolested tha.1 he was too busy for such limeconsuming work, but that he'd be glad to help me with documentation, and would ask some of his associates
il1 Ihe Zen clergy to assist me in sllch work. Zen, lInlike other secls, tends to keep its equipment d01V1l to a
mil1imum, which makes a complete collectiol1 quite feasible. For me this is a much more satisfYillg prospect
t/Ul11 Ihe morass of Shinto para.pherl1alia, alld since mal1Y of the items are held il1 commOl1 by all sects, there
are wough specimCIIs IIvaiiable to al/olP for some discrimillate seleclioll ill lerms oJ qUlllity. GII.ry alld I took
II prelimillary jaulII through the jUllk shops Illst week, bllt liS 111111 1I0t yel Jallliliar with the market I resisted
11IIy purchases. Also I didn't mallt to begillulltil I hlld told you oJ Ihe clwllge ill plall. IJ I dOli 't hear Jrolll
you to the COlltrtUJ', I'll begin il1 a fell) weeks.
Yours sillcere(j!,
Brillll ShekeloJJ
Acknowledging the problems in making a Shinto collection in a
Ictlcr of March 23rd, f"lichael Harncr authorizcd Shekcloff" and
Snyder (0 make a Zen collection with S 100 of the funds.
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Dear Mike,
I agllill 1II11S1 apologize for Illy cOlIslall1 vilcilliltioll, bllt I'lIIl1fraid Ihe Zendo colleclioll IIII1St also be
aballdolled. The reasoll is IIltilllMely the sallie as ill Ihe Shilllo (fIse: illsllJJitientfill/ds. Evell afill/dalllenlal
set of equiplllent wOllld cost 1110St, if not all, ofyollr $500. I spelll a. dllY Illst week ill Ihe COIIIPIl IlY of a
professor from a. nOled Buddhist university visiling various religious implement suppliers. Evell lVilh his
IlIlIdlltory illtrodllction, the prices offered mere 1I0t cheap: $I2ofor the large bell; $l oofor the moodellfishdrlllll; $60for the hallgillg bell; $15, $15, IIl1d $20 forlhe slllllll bells, respectively; $75 for the illcellse
bunler; etc. As you see, there'd be lillie sellSe in sellding you $400 alld keeping the resl . I'd be IVrilillg for
more immedia.tely.
aile other considera lionlooms importal1t. Religion persists. aud although Ihe quality of ils implements
mill declille 1I1/{llhe prices illclille even fim her, they'll almllYs be available. all Ihe cOlll rm)!, Ihe folk lools
I've IIsselllbled mill ver), qllickly be ullobtaillilble alllllY price. More Ihall half of the ilellls have cOlllplelely
fallen 0111 of use IIl1d IIIl1l1y of Ihe rest are ollly lISed ill relllole IIreas mhere illdustrialtechllology hilS beell slom
10 penelrale. I Ihillk YOll 'II agree Ihal sillcefill/ds lire so lillliled iI's besllhllllhey be IIsed for such ilellls.
Several monlhs ago J mettlVo mellfrom Kyo/a Prefec/ural Atluseum mho mere de/igh/ed to see my
(,'OI/ec/ioll ami since have been of grea.t help to me bOlh ill documelltalioll ami ill suggesting sources whence 1
lIIight obtllillJilYlher specilllens. As theY lllay mell prove of fimher help, I mould lilte 10 keep $tOO so that I
call take IIdvlllI/a.ge of mch leads. The rCllwillder I mill relllrll illllllediately alld if lilly of Ihe $t OO is ulIIIsed
r will, of collrse, relllm it whell I close Ihe colleclion alld ship illhis allllllllll or Ihereabouls. Lel llle Imoll) if
Ihis is OK. wilh YOll.
The 11111ill colleclioll expallds slowly. YesterdllY, a trip 10 Gifi' y ielded a ladle alld a bllck-p{telt. The
J"pa.llese ho!dfanll-tools ill cOlltelllpl (lIl1less Ihey're Ihe Illtesl diesel lractors) "lid laugh openly III the sighl
of II "'om/foreigller IlIggillg MOlllld sllchfillh. Like Ihelll, I have learned to prelend I dOIl'llIotice Illy social
envirolllllent. Illcidelllally, ill sOllie cases I ha ve hlld to pay Jor lrallsporta.tioll of large ilellls to Illy house.
Shollid r co//Sider sllch parI of Ihe cost of the ilellls or do YOll 10 prefer to pay from olher fill/ds? Allhollgh, il
a1ll0lmts to no more than $ 10 .
Very sillcere6/,
Briall ShekeloJI
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In his May 24th letter, Harner expressed disappointment
with the problems of making the Zendo collection and told
Shekcloff [0 "continue folk tool collecling," adding that
"we are really looking forward to seei ng Ihe specimens this
fall .II On October 26th, a new party entered the
correspondence- Albert B. Elsasser, Assistant Research
Anthropologist at the Museum. He reported thai Harner
had left Berkeley for a year of teaching at Col umbia
Un iversity. Before he left, he gave Elsasser "a summary of
your collection ca reer in Japan, during which he mentioned
some possible loose ends." Accordingly, Elsasser was
writing for "an up-to-date idea of your plans," primarily so
that the Museum could estimate potential shipping costs.

Back-pack carrier
(sholboshigo)
Collected by Sri..n Shekeloff from ..
farmer. Gifu Prefecture (9-9305).
MoSt loads were carried by hum.. n
I.. bor. This homelNde b..ck support
Wll used by men .. nd women for
carrying lo.. ds such as firewood.
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NOVEMBER 23, 1966

Dear AI,
J'11I110t slire which "loose ends" you're rejerring to regarding my collecting. It seems to be the nature of
the mailer tltal the more one collects, the 1II0re loose ends one creates, aSllew areas and styles OPCIlUP alld
nem iuforlllation becollles available. Of course, it 's an emlless task. One cau't gather, pack, and ship a IVhole
wltllre illtact, and so the loose wds that extend ill all directions IIl1lSt be radically Clit mhether doing so a./ a.IlY
pa.rticula.r place or tillle is scholastically defensible or 1I0t.
I had illlended 10 retllrn this fall, bllt as I mas unaMe to persuade either the mllseUIII or the deplt!'tlllellt
tltat l ,mgltt once again prove useful to litem, il was et:oIl01llicaI6' impossible for me to i:ome back. SU1IImer il1
Japa.n is just 100 deadly to allempt anything other than s",eating and gasping one's way through it, so until
tltis autumn, most work 011 the collection ceased. Last mOllth J began again and am, at present, amaiting a
shiplllent of a hearth frOIll the 1II0unlttin vil/itge of Takayama. It's an ",ea. well-known for ethnographic
l1utterial amlunfortuuately rather too well exploited and price-collScious. Still I I1Uuutgeti to round up some
rather nice pieces. I lutve one 1II0re lead to another vil/itge in Hyogo prefect lire Ivhich lIIay prove a gaM-mine
or a desert. I intend to check it Ollt iI/ the next cOllple of weeks and that will be the end. ( The end, not in
(UlY logical or professioual sense, mere6' a cessation .)
By the eud of this yelt!' I shollid lIIal/age to get everythil/g crated and on the pier. 1'111 afra.id I can give
you I/O indicatiol/ of hom milch this will cost, a.nd I don't kno", ",hether your vOllcher Ivill prove acceptable 10
Japanese tramportation cOlllpanies or if I'll have to lay alit the cash for yo II. 1'/1 let YOll knom these thil/gs
as SOOl1 as lJind out. I'm sony I cau't sa.tisjjl your queries more subslautially, but 1I11til I lutve all the
ilia teria I assembled, I call't do anythil/g cOl/cemiug shipping and packing estima.les. I should imagine that
it' II take about 3 mOlllhs from my hOllse to the mllseum, so you call roughly a1lticipate delivery some lime ill
the spring.
J am nOJl) speculating 011 returning next year, Jl)hen ami if I can locate some kind of work. Naturally I
jeel an illtimacy mith this collection al/d mOlllt! like to assist ill tite research, dOClimelllatioll, a.lld exhibitillg of
it if I'm ill Berkeley mhell such work begills.
My plallsfor the jillllre are less thall Set/led, but it has occurred to 1I1e tita.t havillg worked as tt11
il/ustrator, museulII artist, researcher, and collector of ethllograpitic specimens that I 1I1ight mell cOllsitler
taking lllllasiers' in 11I11Se1l11l business (or wha.tever they call it) , perhaps USil1g this col/eclion as {I. thesis. J
dOli 'I knolV if this is possihle or 1I0t. Otiter preselll fo·lltasies illelude gradllate work ill alllhro proper, Far
Eastern studies, or lillguistics, all of lI}hich appeal afler my three years over itere. Ulltil I investigate these
possibilities 1II0re litorough/y, however, I ca.1I tell you lillie more of 111)1 pla.lls.
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Again, I'm son)1J ca.n't allJmer your questions more precisely. JlVhell J gel every thing sorted a11l/ ready
for shiplllenl, 1'1/ selld YOII a detailed assesslllelll oj whallo expecl alid give YOII as dejillile illforlllatioll as I
call regardillg coSlS alld schedules.
Yours sincerely.
Brioll S hekeloJJ
Elsasser's reply of December 7th dealt mainly wi th possibilities
for S hekcloff's future educa ti on or empl oyme nt.

Short sic kle (tabgama)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff in a
secondhand store, Kyoto (9-9]06).
Spade/ hoe (kuwa)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff. Kyoto
(9-929<).
The sickle is perhaps the most
emblematic tool of the farmer in
Japanese art. Although this ellample
was used to cut bamboo, farmers
employed similar short-handled
sickles, in a bent-over position, to
harveSt rice stalks. This tool was
hand forged by a professional
blacksmith. Another classic farmer's
tool is the hoe, associated mainly
with wheat and other dry-field
crops; the farmer broke up earth or
cleared OUt irrig<ltion ditches with it.
This factory-made example served
for raking and piling straw. Popular
in the Meiji period ( 1868-1912),it is
no longer used.
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Foot warm e r (kotoUU)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff. Kyoto
('-9286).
Frames. either wooden or ceramic,
were placed over a small heater.
People would cover the frame with a
cloth or quilt and place their legs
under the quilt. thereby trapping the
heat. This is a portable version.
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Dear AI,
No dOllbl YOll have raeived Ihe collectioll of lools alld householt! goods which J shipped 10 YOll a cOllple of
mon/hs ago. J /rus/ i/ arrived in no worse condilion /hall age and the Japanese climate had already imposed
0 11 it. J had expected to hear from you acknowledging its arrival, bllt ! assume you've beell busy with your
.(orlhcomillg Africa II exhibilioll.
OI7(;e a.gain, as is our {UI11UIIJ pra t:lit:e, me lire ma.king plalls to return. This lime,
it seems more
dejillile thal1 evet; alld me have reserved passage for the eIId ofJlliJl. By mid-SlImmer I shoilid lenom mhelher
or 1101 J'II be jillalleial!)1able 10 evell I Yilnsporl myself alld fomi!y 10 the threshold of poverly.
Eilher may, I sholllt! be ill Berkeley arolilld Ihe middle of Ailgusl alld mill certainly drop ill the mllsellm to
see YOIl if YOIl 're slililhere. Is Mike back from Coillmbia yel? Please drop me a. lille Oil Ihe presel1l
developmel1 ls. Also, J have a ralldom col/eclioll of data oll lhe 100 Is ",hich I assllme YO llmighl mallllo see.
YOllrs,
Brian
On May loth , Frank Norick, Museum Anthropo logist,
informed ShckeiofT that the shipment had never arri ved at the
Museum, and a fe\\ days later (May 23), Elsasser reiterated their
growin g concern . [He added the news that Harner would be
remaining in New York.]
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Plan es
left to right:

Corner groov e plane
(kakumlzo kanna) (9 - 9 183)
Plane (hire Jorldai kanna )
('-" 88)
Molding plane
(marumentorl-fanna) (9 - 9192)
All collected by Brian Shekeloff,
Kyoto.
Smoothing planes, the largest family
of Japanese carpentry tools. are used
to produce the final finish for wood
that will typically be neither sanded
nor painted.
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W oo d e n tub (oke)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff. Kyoto
(9- 9127).
With open slats, a hole in the
bottom. and a block of wood inside.
this bucket was probably used [ 0
make pickles. which are usually
pressed down by a weight. With
some pickles. such as those made
with salt. there is an initial stage of
letting the liquid drain out. It may
also have been used to make bean
curd (tofu) or fermented soybean
paste (miso).
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Dear AI,
I was qllile sllrprised 10 read Frallk's 1I0le alld wiled Ihe shipper illlllledialely. I asked hilll whallllld
happened 10 Ihe slufI he'd lakel/ three 1II01llhs ago, alld he replied, "slllllimasell." No dOllbl YOIl 'd appreciale
a lrallslalioll of Ihis ClYPlic respOllse, alld I wish I collid sllpp/JI il. Unforlllllalely it's olle of those all-pllrpose
wordsforll)hidlthere is 110 real cOlllllerpart ill Ellglish a"d probably ill 110 olher la.llgllage eilh er. II way lIIeall
"Please," "Thank-.you," "Hello," "Good-bye," 'yes," "110," or allY one of the innumerable exchanges
which lake plat'e belweell people. It lends 10 illdicale Ilwl all is 1101 righl inlhe relalionship, 11"'1 obligalioll
lIlay be assllllled 10 exisl on behalf oj olle or bOlh parlies. I repealed Ihis I/Jord wilh hyslerical, risillg
intonation mhich only caused him to dmllt it incessantly, splicing (UI "hollorable sage!" at variolls intervals.
It turned out that
mas right here in Kyoto. There mas a problem about what category the
shipmenl wOllldjidlllllder. Sillce J didll'l have an exporler's license I wOllld have 10 selld everylhillg as
personal property. There mas, of course, a may around such difficullies, as there always is here. It mas
lleUSS{I1Y 10 dig up some old reuiplsfrom Ihe bank shoming Ihat J had purchased sllch malerial mi/h mOlley
which had origillall)! beell Us. dollars alld Iherefore mas 1101 deplelillg Ihe lIaliolla.! meallh ofJapall.
Allymay, iI's alllaken care oj 1I01V alld lI)ill sai! olllhe 191h ofJlllle aboard Ihe Presidelll Taylor, Ih/lS YOIl
should reaive i/ sOllie lime in the firs/meek ofJII6', I /rustlltallhis lime my informalion is correct.
I sholllt! arrive ill Califomia a.llhe begillllillg of Allgus I alld lVill come 10 see you shorlly Ihereafte!:
f' ve ullderlaken 10 pay Jorlhe packing alld shippillg expel/ses allhis md rather Ih,,,, selldillg Ihe colleetioll
C.O.D. [doli 'I suppose ilmakes all)' real dij]i:rence 10 the IIl1iversily, and I had to pay jor Ihe pat'king alld
lrallsporlaliolllo Ihe dock, allyway; so I elecled 10 sellie Ihe mhole Ihillg as il proves all illdirect way of
c:ollver/ing yen to dollars and saves me the troubles of tlJ,illg 10 round up Us. cash nom that I'm about to
leave. 1 dOIl'1 kllow Ihe exa(/ amoulIl yet (Japa.1I requires injinile lrust ami palience) , bill J ">tIS able 10
sqlleezeji'omlhe packer a reillclam conjessionlhallhe Iota I coslluould be closer 10 ¥200,000 Ihall ¥100,000
(Ihal is, closer 10 S560 Ihall $280). [ realize Ihal such a margill hardly conslilutes whalllJC mighl ca.1I all
eslimale, bUI, you knolV ... . He said Ihe bill oj lading should be released about the 2-1th or 25th oj June, 0.1
I1Jhich lime we't! be able /0 tielermine the exact cost.
When I discover sOll/elhil/gfurlher, I'lIlelyolI know.
Sumimasell, Brian
Dctermining that "the shipment was not aboard the President
Taylor", thc Museum sent a cable Uul), 2 1) and a follow lip leiter
Uuly 27lh) to the collector.
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Medicine grind e r (yag e n)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff. Kyoto
(9-9278a/b).
This mortar and pesde was used by
the phannacist to grind Chinese.
style herbal medicines to a fine
powder.
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Cultivator or rotary weeder
(togok/furumo)
Collected by
Shekeloff from a
tool shop. Kyoto (9- 9301).
nrmers used this device for catching
and removing weeds from rice fields .
The rotar y wheel style
invented
in the 1880$ when the government
rice in
encouraged far mers to
pJnllel rows. It hills now been
replaced by a mechanized version.
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Dear Prtl1lk,
Sony 10 calise YOII so milch IVork. / believe Ihe shipper fllld pflcker is sOllie killd oj psychopalh, bllllhlli 's
II}/WI hllppens ill a cII/ture ",here hlllllflU feelillgs are vllilled IIbo ve objeclive Jacl. Well, a]ier a. 10llg series oj
polile Ireacheries / do Ihillk r have ]inally oblailled a verifiable slor)l: The tools were sent aboard lhe
Aso/lllrll Mal'll all JII/)! 121h. Voillme: 305 Cll.!]i. WI: 2]>8Ibs. Case Nos. I
bearing IIIl1rk LMA.
Probable date
IIrrival: Jllly 27±. Th ere, doesn'l 111111 SOIlUri credible? if he's lying agalu!'11 dellland 10
see Ihe color oj his bOIVels!
/ '11 arrive ill Ihe blly-area ill early Aligusl, alld ",ill drop I,)! 10 see YOll shorllYlherea]ia
SUlllimascn,
Briall Shekelof!

Bambo o winnower (ml)
Collected by Briiln Shekeloff, Kyoto

('-"<OJ.
Winnowers sepante the lighter
chaff (hulls) from the heilvier rice or
harley gnins. A home product. they
were il very common farm
implement. employed for genenl
asks, such ilS carrying seeds.
scooping gnins. or processing
mulberry leilves.
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Weaving implements
left to right:
Fulling mallet (kinutCl)
(9- 9261)
Ya,.n winder (itogurumCl)
(' - "07)
N e ttle fibe,. ya,.n (irClkufCl)
(9-932S)
Shuttle (hi) (9.917S)
Spindl e whorl (tfumu)
(9- 9338)
All collected by Brian Shekeloff,
Kyoto.
This is a selection from a fairly
complete range of weaving
Implements. including a large loom,
collected by Shekeloff. The heavy
mallet was used by country women
to pound newly woven cloth, which
served to thicken and soften it. The
domestic yarn winder, also called a
swift. holds the yam so that it can
be wound off into a skein. Netde
was one of the bast fibers widely
used before cotton became
common. This smaller shuttle was
used to pass the weft thread
through the shed of the jibata
framed backstrap loom. The drop
spindle was used to twist thread
until the introduction of the
spinning wheel in the fifteenth
century.
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Lidd e d baske t, for kee ping
rice w a rm (t.ruguro)
Collected by Brian Shekeloff, Shiga
Prefecture (9-9 11 7),
large Japanese families needed a big
container to keep the rice tub
(meshibiuu) warm. Made of ricestraw coils, this basket was
commercially ma nufactured.
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This catalogue, containing 35 black and white photographs, accompanies the Hearst Museum's exhibition:
BACK ROAD S TO FAR TOW NS : FOLK ART OF RU RAL J APA N

(September
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1994 through June 12, 1995)

Included is a comprehensive introductory ess.1Y reviewing a century of interest- in both Japan and
America- in the fo lk culture of japan, followed by a series of revealing and entertaining letters written by
the Museum's collector who gathered traditional japanese crafts in Kyoto during the mid- 196os.
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\-\lith a long- tim e passion for japanese folk culture, he has a particular

interest in the history of anthropology, especially the relationship of anthropology to the arts.
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